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Combination Of British Tanks And ParatroopsEnd
In Capture Of Intact Mijmegen Bridge In Holland
RussiansSweep
Across Estonia

MOSCOW, Sept. 21 (AP) MarshalLeonid A. Govorov's
Red army veterans of Leningrad, having destroyed the
northern anchorageof the German Baltic line in a massive
Bweep across.Estonia,racedforward today in a double-barrele- d,

drive for the enemy escapeport of Tallinn.
One wing of Govorov's forces thrusting westfrom Narva

has capturedRahlka, less than 65 miles east of Tallinn, a
Russianwar bulletin disclosed last night, and presumably
waseven closer today. Govorov's secondwing was spearing

GreeksHearing

Rimini: Rains

Slow Offensive
ROME, Sept. 21 (AP)

Greek troops of the Eighth
army fought to within 2,000
yards of Rimini on the Ital-
ian Adriatic coast yesterday
but rain slowed down the
Fifth army's offensive after
American forces had captur-
ed heightsdominatingFiren-ruol- a,

important junction on
the road to Bologna.

Headquarters described fight-
ing on both endsof the front as
intense and declaredthe Germans
'were "clinging desperately" to
their defensive positions.

The enemy's hold on Rimini
and the gateway to the Po valley
was Jeopardizedby the Canadians,
who broke through German de-

fense southwest of the port and
advanced to San Lorenzo, less
than two miles southwet of"Rlml-c- i.

As a result of this breakthrough,
the Canadianswere In position to
outflank Rimini on the west and
isolate its defenders.They were
within a mile of the Marccchla
river which flows into the Adria-
tic at Rimini and only three miles
from the coast northwest of the
city.

A mile behind the farthest
point of the Canadian.advancea
large enemy force still wa wag-
ing a desperate battle on San
Marino ridge.

American troops, meanwhile,
- beginning their drive down the
northernslopes of the last moun-
tain barrier guarding the plains of
northern Italy, drove the Germans
off the heights of Monte Montale,
Monte Acuto, Monte Frcno and
Barco. They were 25 miles north-ca- st

of Florence and only two'
miles southeast of Flrenzuola,
which is a Junction of roads ex-

tending northward through the re-

maining Nazi defenses.
The doughboys also fought

their way toward the key town
of Santa Lucia, which is part of
the Futa Pass defenses of the
Gothic Line.

In the Llgurian coastal sector
Fifth army troops approached
the outskirts of Pletrasanta, 10
.miles north northwest of Pisa, in
a steady advance which reached
the foothills at the western ex-

tremity of the northern Apen-

nines.

PlainsFarmers

Favor Ceiling
LUBBOCK, Sept. 21 UP) A

ceiling price for cotton harvest
ing $1.2,5 In the field and $1.50
delivered to the gin was favored
by a majority of 200 farmers and
laborer's attending a hearing held
by a wage board of the War Food
Administration, Eighteen South
Plains, counties were" represented
at the hearing.

The suggestedprices were for
pulled cotton. A 50-ce-nt premium
for picking cotton was suggested.'

The board will analyze the testi-
mony .presentedyesterdayand an-

nounce a decision, probably next
week.

Similar hearings were schedul-
ed today at Paducahand tomorrow
at Sweetwater.

Maririal Law May Be
Uplifted In Hawaii

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 UP)
A proclamation which would end
almost three years of martial law
In Hawaii has beendrawn and Is
expectedto be submitted to Presi-
dent Roosevelt when he returns
from Quebec it was, learned au-
thoritatively today.

Martial law was first Imposed
on Hawaii Pec, 7, 1041 after the
Japanesebombing of Pearl Har-
bor

morth from Tartu, (London
estimatedthis force was less
than 50 miles from Tallinn on
the southeast)

Seeking to trap or annihilate
any German troops from Finland
who may reach Estonia, Govorov
sent his troops rushing through
the center of the little northern
country like a tidal wave.

Meanwhile on the approaches
to the Latvian port of Rita
Gen. Ivan C. .Ukrainian's col-

umns captured an additional
100.settlements from a fanati-
cally resisting foe. and ariln
hurled back Unka nd infantry
attacks aimed at his communi-
cations base of Jeltava.
Between Bagramlan's and Gov-

orov's forces the two armies of
Gen. Andrei Yeremenko andGen.
Ivan Maslennlkov surged forward
in an attempt to slice the German
front in half in the vicinity of the
common border of Estonia and
Latvia.

In the past two days Russian
communiques have announced
German loss of 4,750 populated
places in the Sovier Baltic drive.

The Red army was officially
silent on the battle for Warsaw
and the drive from Transylvania
toward the plains of Hungary.

The Germans said Russian
croups"which crossedthe 'wide
Vistula at Warsaw were smash-

ed completely In a counterat-
tack and that 69 landing boats
were destroyed or captured.)

One of the most sustained as
saults in the history of Russian
aviation blasted non-sto-p against
Hungarian .rail centers and mili-

tary installations as Marshall
pushed his Russian-R-o

manian columns beyona umi-sorar-a

to less than 30 miles from
Hungary proper.

'InvestigationOf

Pearl Harbor Is

Bunk'--- Sabath
WASHINGTON, Sept 21 UP

Assailing republican demands for
a congressional investigation of
the Pearl Harbor dlsater as "pure
political bunk," Chairman Sabath
(D-Il- l) said today he has no In-

tention of calling the rules com-

mittee together to consider reso-

lutions demanding an inquiry.
Sabath disclosed his stand as

Chairman May (D-K- y) of the
house military committee turned
a deaf ear to a request for a Joint
military-nav- al committee Investi-
gation and as verbal repercus-
sions from the Jap sneak attack
continued to echo through the
halls of congress.

"It's politics, pure political
bunk," Sabath said in an Inter-
view concerning a resolution in-

troducedearlier this week by Rep.
Harnes (R-In- proposing crea
tion of a special committee to
determine who, if anyone, was
negligent at Pearl Harbor. Har-
ness says he wants It shown
whether persons"in high places"
were negligent.

The resolution'was referred to
the rules committee, and unless
Sabath Is overruled by his group,
it will gatherJust there until for-
gotten.

"They knew there wasn't time
to conslder.lt before the recess.we
expect to start this week," Sabath
declared. "They're Just making a
gesture for political reasons."

Britain Drafting
Plans For Training

LONDON, Sept 21 UP) Britain
already is drafting plans for a
peacetlmo army and navy which
would require one year of military
training for all youths upon reach-
ing the'agc of 18. The program
also contemplates Increased pay
for both branches of the service
to make them more attractive.

GARCIA .SAID "NOT GUILTY"

After deliberating for ten min-
utes, the Jury of the 70th District
Court yesterday found John D.
Garcia "not guilty." He had been
chargedwith the rape of 13, year
old Ruth Garcia on the jjternoon
of May . 1944.
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YANKS PENETRATE SIEGFRIED LINE BARRICADE A machine-gu-n carrying
ing jeepdrives through a gap cut in reinforced concrete "dragon's teeth" barricadeof
the Siegfried Line inside Germany near AachenasAmerican forcesadvance into enemy
territory. Peter J. Carroll, Associated Pressphotographer with the war still picture
pool, mado this photo. (AP Wirephoto).

Paffon'sForces

WreakDamage

On Nazi Armor
ALSACE - LORRAINE,

Sept. 21 (AP) Adolf Hitler
has thrown in a large portion
of his armoredforcesagainst
the U.S., Third army and for
three daysV this armored
force hasbeenengagedin the
greatest single tank battle
since the landings in France.

The battle hasseen the de-

struction of 105 Nazi tanks.
Much of the mobile forces at

the disposal of the German army
has been thrown recklessly into
battle. Many of the destroyed
Tiger tanks dotting the battle
area had Just had their numbers
painted on them in the factory.

It is the first time theGermans
have committed their armor In
this strength since the fighting at
Caen in Normandy.

Battling the panzer veterans,
some from the Russian front,are
young American tankmen who
have given more than they have
taken but who have not come out
unscathed.

Their losses in .yesterday's
fighting were among the highest
the unit has sufferedin a single
day since It came to France. But
they nowhere approached the
German losses.

This column alone has knocked
out 03 tanks, destroyed 454 other
vehicles, destroyed 28 guns larg-
er anr 88s and taken more, than
2,000 prisoners since It dashed
across the Mozclle under fire
north of Nancy Just a week ago.
It also overran an armored divi-
sion headquarters and captured
110 vehicles.

War Casualties
Total 400,000

WASHINGTON, Sept 21 UP)

War casualties of the United
States armed forces now exceed
400,000.

Secretary of War Stlmson said
today that army casualtiesreport-
ed through August 29 were 337,-74-3.

The latest navy casualty list
totals 63.017.

Army casualties,together with
figures for the previous week,
follow; killed 64,468 and 62,357;
wounded 177,235 and 172,042;
prisoners 48,725 and 48,181; miss--,

lng 47.315 and 45,036.
Navy casualties: killed 25,152

and 24,450; wounded 23,867 and
23.064: missing 0,532 and 9,529;
prisoners 4,460, unchanged from
previous week.

Public Has Doubled
SayingsOf Two Years

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 21 (JP)

The American public has doub-
led its total savings within, the
past years, a se-

curities and exchangecommission
study disclosed today.

At the end of 1941, accumulat
ed savings in cash and deposits.
and U. S. government securities
was at the highest point in his-
tory, but by June 30, 1944, they
had Increased 100 per cent to a
level of $130,000,000,000 $84,
000.000,000 In cash and deposits
and $48,000,000,000 In govern
ment securities-- Savings bonds
Mcouattd lor $31,000,00000. .

China'sFutureRole In Present

Conflict Ot IncreasingConcern
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (AP) China's future role in

the war againstJapanis a subjectof increasingconcern for
military and diplomatic officials here.

The big question is whether the American drive across
the centralPacific even though it is monthsahead of old
schedules can open a supply

SenatorDefends

Older Members

Now In Congress
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 UP)

The senate, whose very name is
derived from a Latin word mean-
ing "an old man", found a warm
defender of its veteran members
today in Scnatr McKellar

who happensto be 75 him-
self.

The age of senators,a matter
usually sldetcppcd delicately dur-
ing debate, was hauled right out
Into the open by McKellar yester-
day In the courseof some remarks
about Gov. Thomas E. Dewey.

McKellar didn't fool anybody
Into thinking he is going to vote
for Dewey in November, but he
did compliment the republican
presidential nominee handsomely
for delivering to the Roosevelt
administration what he called
"one of the finest, best and most
generous endorsement I ever
saw." The referencewas to Dew-
ey's opening campaign speech at
Philadelphia.

"The only thing In the speech
of the republican candidate for
president that bothered me was
the statement whihe he made
about getting rid of old men," the
Tcnnessccantold his colleagues.

"I wonder just what steps he
would take to get rid Of elderly
gentlemen. I can speakwith au-

thority on this subject, becauseI
am getting along In years."

It was then, evidently, that a
horrid suspicionstruck him that
maybe DcWwey's campaign refer-
ences to "stubborn men, grown
old and tired and quarrelsome in
office" might refer to members
of the senate.

Boy Scout Seminar
In Lubbbck Monday

A Boy Scout seminar will be
held In Lubbock for professional
and volunteer scouters Monday,
Sept 25. The seminar will con-
cern the Silver Jubilee for the
Ninth Region, It was announced
Thursday by II. D. Norrts, scout
executive.

A "Sliver Jubilee" troop award
will be given to all troops which
meet the following requirements
released by Ninth Region head-
quarters: advancement adequate
outdoor program, good turn civic
service, growth, sound finance
plan and training. All troops
qualifying will be presented with
the awards.

Local representatives will be,
Rev, James E. Moore, George'
Melear and Ht D. Norrls.

The Salvation Army neighbor
hood patrol of Boy Scouts .has bo-co-

so large that It fyis been re-
cently recognizedas a troop,

The committee for the troop
Includes Russell McEwcn, chair-
man,G. H. Hayward,J. 11. Greene,
Maj. L, W. Canning and, Scout-Busi-er

Johjuiy Daylong.

route to free China while it is
still free and still organized
for effective resistance to
Japan.

For this,reasoaPacific strate-
gists are paying closest attention
to the speedot the Allied drives
Into Germany. A long-delay- ed

victory .m, Europe, which would
set back the day of full concen
tration aaglnst Japan, could
gravely Jcojardlze China's con-
tinued cxistancc as one of the
"big four" United Nation's.

China has been at war con-
stantly, for seven years. For
almost five years she has been
blockaded cut off from out-
side supplies except the hand-ful- s

flown in. During-thl- s per-
iod of blockade the Chunzklnr
fovernment has lost close re-

lationships with the people and
their local and regional leaders.
These leaders have grown in-

creasingly dissident The com
munist groups In North China,
long opposed by the government
of Generalissimo Chalng Kal
Shek, have grown more power-
ful. Other opposition groups have
come to the fore, particularly in
Kwangsl province.

Economic difficulties, Inflation
and shortageshave made the lot
of the people increasingly mis-
erable. The armies fight without
even a minimum of necessary,
arms. They are In many Instances
poorly led, and they feci they
have less and less to fight for.

Recentemissariesfrom Wash-
ington to Chungklnf have done
what they could to encourage
Chinese leaders and through
them the people to fight on,
but It Is felt here that theonly
real encouragementwill be to
prove beyond doubt that the
long-waite- d supplies are really
on the way. Such proof at the
moment could come only In the
deefat of Germanyand the con-
sequent transfer '"of forces to
the Pacific.

Large NumberOf

Men Volunteering
WASHINGTON. Sept 21 UP)

An "unusual number" ot men over
30 have asked their draft boards
recently to send them into the
armed forces, selective service
said today.

Whether to accept such a vol-

unteer is an "extremely difficult
question," it added.

While the number Involved was
said to be not so large as to cause
serious concern,some local boards
have beenable to fill their quotas
entirely from' volunteers, many of
them older men.

The statements, by selective
service's official spokesman,were
in' reply to questions. He said
there are no statistics to confirm
any surmise that would-b- e volun-
teers arc influenced by benefits
arranged for veteransin the G. L
BUI of Rights. ,.

APPLICATIONS RECEIVED
Thirty nine applications have

been received for dairy produc-
tion payments In the AAA otflce.

'They are 2855 hundred-- weight of
cut whole milk and 2770 lbs. of
butter fat Total amount received
wu ltil.4a. . . s.

ThreeJapanese
IslandsHeld By

Invasion Forces
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPress War Editor

At least three of the Japanese-mandate-d

Patau Islands are se-
curely held by American invasion
forces today.

Capture of a fourth, Pelcliu,
was Imminent Soldiers and ma-

rines have taken Anguar, sou-

thernmost ot tho Palau group;
iNgarmokcd, south of Pelcliu; and
Pan tinmnmnrl llnrl ttt Xitxtim

t coast.
"The enemy resistance Is

bitter, but slow progress Is be-

ing made" In the sixth day of
fighting on Pelellu, Adm. Ches-
ter W. Nlmitz announced yes-

terday. Marines had killed
7,045 Japanese,or three-fourth- s

of the defending garrison.
(Reporting action on the

seventh day, Webley Edwards
said In a Blue network broadcast
that all but a small strip on the
northeast coast had been taken.)
Palau, 50 Liberators made the
second successive heavy land-base- d

strike at Davao, principal
city of Mindanao, southernmost
ot the Philippines. Fires were left
blazing at the airdrome, barracks
and supply depot Bad weather
was about the only obstacle the
Liberators encountered.

Nor did the Japanesethrow
'up any noteworthy opposition
to a recent British carrier raid
on Slgll, railway maintenance
point on northwestern Suma--
tra, Associated Press war cor-
respondent Charles Grumlch
reported In a delayed dispatch.
He said lack of Japaneseoppos-
ition might result In the British
fleet storming down Malacca
Strait and neutralizing or sell-
ing two Nipponesenaval bases
on-th- e way to Singapore.

SergeantPerforms
FactualMiracle

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN
BELGIUM, Sept. 20 (Delayed) UP)

A .signal construction worker
turned in some of the best shoot-

ing In the war by knocking down
a German ME-10-9 fighter with
three shots from a machine-gun- .

When he was warned of ap-

proaching German planes, Tech.
Sgt Wade W. Donaldson ofPort-
land, Ore., jumped on a two and
one-ha-lf ton truck and grabbed
a er machine-gu-n. Sud-

denly a Nazi ME-10- 9 swooped
over and Donaldson opened up.
The gun was set for single fire,
but he managed to pump bullets
as the plane passed overhead.

Smoke began to trail from the
plane and It crashedin a nearby
field. Engineer troops captured
the pilot, who tried to escape. In-
vestigation showed that of the
three shots fired by Donaldson,
two hit the cooling system of the
plane's motor, and American 1st
army headquartersofficially cred-
ited him with shooting it down.

Anti-aircra- ft officers said Dona-

ldson's-feat was one ot the most
remarkable on record,

Training Sessions
Held Each Sunday

A Boy Scout training session Is
being held every Sunday after
noon under the direction of Rev.
Dick O'Brien, chairman, In the
First Baptist church. The first
meeting was held last Sundayaf
ternoon.

Courses are being Offered In
scoutmaster's training, advanced
scoutmaster's training, cubmas--
ter's training and den mother's
training. At the meeting Sunday
there were five women and nine
men in attendance,and more are
expected in coming weeks. The
coursewill continue for six weeks
for scoutmastersand sevenweeks
for cubmasters.

The meetings are held every
Sundayafternoon from 2:30 p. m.
to 4:30 p. m.

Mrs. Truman Not Too
Old For Campaigning

KANSAS CITY, Sept.21 UP)

Mrs. Martha E. Truman,
mother of the democratic

vice presidential nominee, isn't
too old to do a little campaigning.

Mrs. Truman served as chair-
man yesterday of a county group
meeting for women party workers

and was the first to pledge that
she would assist In the' registra-
tion campaign by telephoning her
nelgbbprs and war workers who
have wv4 lata Uw coonnuoity.

Nazis Counter
With Air Blows

LONDON, Sept. 21 (AP) British tank troops andAllied
sky soldiers have captured intact the mile and half-lon-g

Nijmcgen bridge in a raging 24-ho- ur battle in Holland. They
thus broke open a path to the relief of a pocketof air-bor-

troops locked today in a grim fight for life near Arnheim,
eight miles to the north.

The Germanscounterattackedby land and bombing from
the air in a desperateattempt to hayoiiwlr hi;rje river de-

fense line, but some of the western front's hottest fighting,
virtually set the seal of doomon perhaps100.0Q0 enemy
troops caught in westernHolland.

The whole fate of tho Germans' Ruhr valley and tho
safety of their entirenorthern flankwas turning on tho out
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AREAS FINNS GIVE UP:
Shaded areas represent
the territories Finland will
lose under terms of armis-
tice wtih GreatBritain and
Russia. Restoration of
1940 border will give Rus-
sia two sectors, while
Finland will gi,ve up
the Petsamoarea (a) in
tho far north, and will
lease to Russia for 50
years the Porkkala penin-
sula (b) with a naval base
on the Finnish Gulf. (AP
Wirephoto).

Finns Charged

PeaceBreachBy

RussianPapers
MOSCOW, Sept 21 UP) Irves-tl- a

and Pravda, leading Soviet
newspapers,charged flatly today
that Finnish authorities broke
th'elr promise to dis-

arm all Germanforces In Finland
on Sept IS and turn them over
to the Red army high command.

The Soviet press, accusing the
Finnish government of helping
German troops to escapeFinland,
carried angry editorial quoting
Nazi boast that Finnishofficials
aided German soldiers in their
evacuation.

(A dispatch frm Helsinki said
the Allied armistice control com-
mission headedby Col. Gen. Sja-no-v

had arrived in the Finnish
capital).

Cabinet Reshuffle
Follows Armistice

NEW YORK, Sept 21 UP)
The Finnish cabinet hasbeen re-

shuffled with Uhro Castrcn, pres-
ident of the supreme admlnlstra
Hon court, becoming premier in
succeslon to Hanttl Hackzcll, crit-
ically ill in Moscow after a.stroko
suffered during armistice nego
tiations, the Swedish radio said
today,

DysenteryReported
Among Babies Here

Mrs. Anne' Fisher, city coun
ty health, nurse, reported Thurs-
day morning that there are sev-
eral cases of dysenteryamong the
babies ot the Latin American
quarter.

Mrs. Fisher warned that all
mothers be scrupulously clean
about babies' feeding and parti
cularly careful in boiling all
drinking water. The disease Is
communicable and themost dan
gerous carrier Is the house fly.
She added that In many cases
the diseaseis fatal and she urged
that the patient should be put
under a doctor care immediately
upoa dUcwary,

comeof this first victory and
the unfolding: of a secondbat
tle about to tako place for
control of tho crossings of
the northern branch of the
Dutch Rhine at Arnheim.

As Lt Gen. Sir Miles C. Demp-sey'- s"

armor racedacrossthe Waal,
largest branch of the Dutch
iihlne, toward the north, units of
Lt. Gen. Lewis II. Brerelon'S 1st
Allied air-bor- army believedto
be Americans apparently wc.re
hanging on grimly to positions
astride the doorstepof the,Ruhr.

The Germans declared the
entire 1st British air-bor- divi-
sion was "largely wiped out" la
the Arnhem area, but it was
believed Americans were hold-l- nr

firmly to positions on. both
sides of the northern branch,
and were possibly holdlar at
least one crossing.
On other sectors of the Allied

500-mi- le front, one more por-t-
Boulogne was captured for the
Allies. The last of the port's gar-
rison holding out on high ground
south of the city Just south .of
Calais, was gradually being re-
duced following the defeat of ft
Germanevacuationattempt on the
night of Sept 1 when 11 ships
were sunk by British coastalguns.

Ilodfes' troops pushed serosa
the German frontier at a sew
point at the German frostier
village of Scherpenseel, five f
miles northeast of the Dutch
vlllaie of Heerlen and10 miles
north of Aachen.
In the Moselle valley other

heavy counterattackswere smash-
ed in the Dleuze area, nine miles
east of Chateau-Salln-s and 23
miles northeast of Nancy, and in
the Lunevllle area, 25 miles
southeast ot Nancy. Here tha
Americanswere fighting about 53
miles from Strasbourg and the
Rhine. Moyen and Magnicres,
eight and 10 milts south of Lune-
vllle, were reached.

American Planes

Strike Af Oil

Plan! On Rhine
LONDON, Sept 21 UP) Amer-

ican planes bombed rallyarda
suplylng the Siegfried line at
Mainz and Coblenz today, struck
an oil plant on the Rhine at

and "supported Allied
aircraft in the continuing air-
borne Invasion ot Holland," ft U,
S. Eighth air force communique
said.

A thousand or more heavy
bombers and fighters were em-
ployed.

Medium forces ot more than
400 Flying Fortressesand Libera-
tors bombed visually at Mainz, on
the Rhine, near Frankfort 73
miles behind invested Trier in
the main' German frontier de-

fenses, but used instruments at
Coblenz and Ludwigshafen. Co-

blenz is' on the Rhine 70 miles
southeast of surrounded Aachen.
Ludwigshafen lies about 100
miles ot hlonvllle, France, where
Lt. Gen. George S. Patton'sThird
army is battling the Germans.

The heavy bombers attacked
other unspecified targets la wes-
tern Germany. .

Hundreds of Thunderbolt and
Mustang, ffghters escorted the
bombers and also supported the
fifth successive,day of airborne
landings In Holland.

While these blows Were in
progress the French-base-d U. S.
Ninth air force sent Marauders
against German railways feeding
the Siegfried line. They concen-
trated on the Trier freight yards,
which were packed with enemy
troops and supplies,

Odell Constructs
70 Tanks n County

T. D. Odell, contractor treat
Abilene was at the AAA office
Thursday morning. He has buist
70 tank dams In Howard county
and according toM, Weaver, "has
done one of the best tanking job
in Texas."

Odell will continue hi wori
here in Howard county until, !u
Sit ot Jiatfery, '
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Five-Pie-ce Band Is
PresentedIn Show
At Post Hospital

A five- - piece band was present-
ed in the weekly show sponsored
by the Red Cross hospital 'enter-
tainment committee Tuesday
night at the post hospital at Big
Spring Bombardier school. Airs.
William Mavromatls was hostess
for the show

Members of theband were Sgt.
Stan Baugh, T-S- Wlnslow
Charoberlln,Pvt Victor Diaz, Pvt
Andy Atderson and Pvt. Frank
Arcidlacono. Cpl. William Mavro-
matls was leader andsang several
numbers and presentedaccordion
specialty numbers.The band imi-
tated several noted orchestras.
" Approximately 35 hospital pa-

tients received the show enthusi-
astically.

M. J. Blue, field director of
the Red Cross, was a guest.

GENERAL WHARTON KILLED
PARIS, Sept. 21 (P) Brig.

Gen. James E. Wharton was kill-
ed by a German sniper at the
front Aug. 12 while commanding
an Infantry division, the army
disclosed today. He' was born In
Elk, N. M.
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Jjjow TO RUIN

AND

F"S tragichow some girls lose their
and ruin their dresses be-

causeot perspirationodor tnd stains.
-- And there'sno excuse for it. It's tasy
tosavedresses,It's vuy to savefriends.

Use Arrld, the new cream deodor-
ant that helps keepyour armpits dry
and removes the odorfrom perspira-
tion. Arrld is safe anddependablefor
these reasonj :

. Arrld doesnot Irritate skin.Does
not tot dresses or Den's shirts.

Daily Herald

Thursday,September21, 1944

St. Paul'sLadies

Conduct Program
Ladles of St. Paul's Lutheran

church met Wednesdayafternoon
at the,' home of Mr. and Mrs. W.

C. Heckler for a monthly business
and social meeting.

A prayer and reading of the
first chapterof Psalmsby Mrs. W.

F. Pachall opened the-- meeting.
The group discussedthe book of
Ruth andtook part In a Bible quit
6n boys of the Bible, with Mrs.
Bertha Rueckart winning high,
score. Refreshmentswere served.

Those attending were Mrs.
Rueckart, Mrs. John Foster; Mrs.
O. H. Horn, Mrs. Henry Fehler,
Mrs. Leo E. Weeks, Mrs. Johnle
Marino, Mrs. Pachall, members,
and Mrs. Charlie Crelghton, Mrs.
Ernest Hull, Mrs. E. L. "Bynum,
Mrs. A. E. Payne, Mrs. Cleo Pe-

ters, Mrs. Clarence Krltsch, vis-

itors, and the hostess.

Mrs. Harmon Carlsonreceiveda
letter from her son in India saying
that he hadreceived a direct com-

mission as second lieutenant He
was previously a Tiergeant.

DRESSES
LOSE FRIENDS

2. Prevents under-tr- odor. Helps
stop peripiridon safely.

3. A pure, white, antiseptic,stain-i-)
less vanishingcream.

4. No waiting to dry .On be used
right aftershaving.

J. Awarded ApprovalSealofAmer.
ican Institute of Laundering
harmless to fabric Use Atrid
regularly.

Arrld is the largestselling deodorant.
Sold at all storesselling toilet goods

39c and59ca jar. nuhm)
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CHEESE Siiiii!fc Y.L.'HARD CANDY J sj . V V V V V V V
fruitcake .2iiS21:!EiM v
COOKIES !JdIIi V
CHOCOIATE BARS 5il . V
GROCERY SNACKS V 5 y

TINNED POPCORN Vi4i V
JEUIES JtilZ ! "MARSHMAltOWS Vj .
POTATO CHIPS SJxiZli I! SiZ
coeoA -- r.rTrT1ryi-' I I V
UGHTERS L.L V V 7 V We
PIPE CLEANERS Si j V V
PIPE TOBACCO i!r Sti 2
PIPES YSi!.!SiiCIGARETTES J si LlLS a
cigars LiL.sLt...Z.LmLL
ELECTRIC RAZORS V V V V
RAZORS V il Z
RAZOR BLADES , V y
SHAVING SOAP V t Z L
TOOTHPASTE a j j
FOOT STICKS V
CLEANSING TISSUES V V 5

SWEATERS lVVV Z
MUFFLERS S.: Ji
G.I. SHIRTS .LL. L Z
HANDKERCHIEFS V
LONO SHOELACES tll.Z l5EZSOCKS VtVVjUNDERWEAR V tj
SWIM SUITS 3S 16X.
FLASHLIGHTS V Jj v j jy;
FOUNTAIN PENS VVV'VVVVV,t' V V
WATCHES VV V W 4
STATIONERY ililSl V$7V"V?
BILLFOLDS V V V V V V V V

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY

GeneralActivities.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
Games and dancing.

SATURDAY
7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and coffee furnished.
0:00-11:0- 0 Record letters in

recording room.
" " ""
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Darlene Coulter was honored
with a cartv observing her 11th
birthday afternoon at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Coulter.

Games were played and re
freshmentsserved.

Those attending were Troy Ad- -
dy, Syble Lillian
Rigener, Wllma Moore, Joe Hen
ry Splnks, Betty Wright, Joyce

Billy Ray Lawson,
Marvin Wise, Imogene Williams,
Jo Nell Hodnett, Bobby Jones,
Betty JO Milam, Leslie Davis, Bet-
ty J. D.
Denella Davidson. Juanlta Mc- -
Neese, Louis Gilbert, ThelmaLou
Tucker, Carl and Earl Ewell and
June Blrdwell; Mrs. Allle Jones
assisted in serving. Mrs, Allen
Ewell was present

J. A.
To

J. A. Coffey of Cosdenrefinery
discussed"Post - War
at meeting of the Business and

Women's club Tues-
day night at the Settles hotel.

Those present were Myrtle
Jones, Mrs. Beth Mrs.
Maurlne Word, June Matson, Bet-
ty and Martha Leysath, Pauline
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Darlene Coulter
HonoredWith Party

Wednesday

Weatherman,

Kllpatrick,

Hsyworth, Stevenson,

Coffey Speaks
B.&P.W. Club

Education"
a

Professional

Luedecke,

i
remembrance

lfl constant symbol

devotion.

Men

W
LOUISE

REGINA fl'"
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.JOAN
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WALGREEN
AUENCV System Service

DRUG STORE
Jrd and Mala - Pheae 481

Social CalendarOf Events For Wttk
THURSDAY

BIG SPRING CREDIT WOMEN'S BREAKFAST CLUB will meet at
8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. OUle Eubanks,1408 Nolan.

SUB-DE- B CLUB and rusheeswill attend a rummy party at 8 p. ra. at
homeof Billy JeanAnedrson,814 Dallas.

FRIDAY f
ROVAL NEIGHBORS LODGE will attend a covered dish luncheon at

11 a. m. at home of Mrs, Cleo Byera, 700 SanJacinto.
SUB-DE- B CLUB and rusheeswill attend the football game and meet

afterward for a party at home of Cecilia Westerman.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet at 2 p. ra. at home of Mrs.-J- .

T. Johnson for a party.
DORCAS CLASS of the First Bsptlst church will meet af p. m. at

tha homeof Mrs. Dannie Walton, 504 Scurry.
SATURDAY

SUB-DE- B CLUB and rusheeswill meet at 8 p. m. for a chat at home
of Wynelle Wilkinson, with slumber parly following at home 0!
JanetRobb.

ChristmasGifts ForSoIdiers

RangeFrom WashRagsTo Toys
Christmas shopping for boys

overseas is not proving sucn a
problem for many Big Spring resi-

dents,Judging from the variety of
gifts being packed Into overseas
boxes at the USO. , .

Although there are limitations
on Items which may be mailed
overseas,acceptable items range
from wash rags to toys.

The toys, incidentally; an not
for the men themselvesbut are
'suggested by the USO for gift
boxes to men overseasso tnat mey
may be passedalong to children

Corn Souffle Is

CenterOf Dinner
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Vegetable Salad And Souffle
Corn Souffle

Mixed Vegetable Salad
Bran Muffins

Fresh Peach Upside Down Cake

(RecipesServe Four)
Corn Souffle

2 cups whole kernel corn
2 chopped plmlentos
1 minced onion
2 tablespoonsmargarine
2 tablesppons. flour
1 teaspoonsalt
Freshly ground pepper
1 cup milk
2 eggs beaten separately
Saute onions In bacon fat until

golden brown. Melt margarine In
top of double boiler over hot wa-

ter, add flour and blend well. Add
milk gradually and cook until
smooth andthickened. Add salt,
pepper and chopped plmlento.
Beat egg yolks well and stir into
sauce. Add the com and minced
bacon. Cool. Fold in stiffly beaten
egg whites, turn into greasedbak-
ing dish, place this In a pan of
hot water. Bake at 375 degrees
about 45 minutes. Serve at once.
Fresh Peach Upside Down Cake

1 1- -2 clips sifted flour
1 1--2 teaspoonsbaking pow-

der
2 cup sugar
4 teaspoonsalt

1 egg
2 cup milk '

2 teaspoonvanilla
1- -4 cup melted shortening

4 cup margarine
4 cup brown sugar

Mix and sift dry ingredients,
including sugar. Combine egg,
milk and vanilla. Gradually add
dry mixture, stirring until blend-
ed. Stir in shortening and beat
for one minute. Melt margarine
in a squarepan, add brown sugar
and stir until dissolved. Arrange
peach halves in the syrup and
cover with cake batter. Bake at
350 degreesfor SO minutes to an
hour.

Sullivan, Jewel Barton, Lillian
Hurt, Mrs. Connie Requt, Ima
Deason, Winona Bailey, Rheba

I Merle Boyles, Maggie Smith and
Inez Eaves.
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LIPSTICK I r

by H0UB16ANT

9ty 0tedStudy

. . . a deep, ietp red shade,warm

and vibrant ai the summer sun.

A rich, creamylipstick that smooths

on perfectly . . . sUys on as if it
wert part of you!

2nd sad RuaasLs fswae IS

who have been deprived of visits

r5 J
4--

from Santa Claus In war-tor-n

lands abroad.
The attempt to have small toys

packed Into Christmas packagts
mailed locally is part of a national
movement which has a two-fol-d

purpose. One is to give the soldier
a happier Christmasby providing
him with something to give ana
the opportunity to make someone
else s Chrsltmas a gayer event,
The other la to further friendly
gestures between this and other
nations.

At any rate, Big Spring USO
suggests, numerous small toys
which will be inexpensiveand will
take up slight space in a soldiers
box may be found in Big Spring
storesand may make boththe sol
dier's and a child's Christmas
merrier.

Shaving accessories mugs and
creams and lotions are proving
popular gifts. Other items, which
local residents have included In
packagespacked at the USO in'
elude socks, ties, books, stationery,
hsrd candles, fruit cake, soap,
towels, wash rags, hair oil, tobac
co pouches ana pipes, oearoom
slippers and clgaret lighters.

The USO Is offering the free
serviceot wrappingpackagesto be
int overseasfor any local resi'

dent who wishes help, as wen as
for soldiers stationed here. Wrap
ping materials are provided. Box
es of the proper sue are proving
difficult to obtain, although: a few
are available. Residentsare being
askedto bring boxes if possible.

Although the measurements01
boxes which will be acceptedby
the postal department not more
than 15 inches in lengtn or jo
Inches in length and girth com
bined are approximately the
same as those ot an averageshoe
box, it was emphasizedthat light-

weight shoe boxes are not accep-

table. Corrugated pastboard or
other heavy material are neces
sary. Packages cannot weigh
more than five pounds.

DanceWill Honor

New Enlisted Men
A special dance honoring new

enlisted men at the Big Spring
Bombardier school is to be given
Saturdayevening In the post gym
nasium, it was announcedtoaay.

Arrangementsare Deing aireci-e-d

bv Set Ed Todd and Cpl. Bill
Mavromatls, working witn Mrs. k.
E. Blount, hostessot the Sad Sack
Shack, the EM club.

Big Soring girls havebeen espe
cially invited to put Saturday eve-

ning down on their calendar.
Adequate transportation win oe
furnished from the USO club by1
the special services section, ana
girls will be returned there after
the dance.

The post orchestrawill play un-

der direction of Sgt. Wlnslow
Chamberlain, and in addition to
several specialties, there will be
a floor show during the lntermLs-slo- n.

Hoping to makethe anair some-

thing extra, the arrangers are
planning some unususl decora-

tions and special refreshments.
The dance is scheduled to start
at 0 p. m. and girls planning to
attend should be at the USO club
half an hour prior to that time for
transportation.

Girls Prepare Decorations
Decorations' for the enlittd

men's danceto be conductedSat-

urday night were madeby a com
mittee from the USO weanssaay
night in the Sad Sack Shack;On
the committee are Wllda Fay
Simpson,Clarinda Sanders,Debra
Bradford, GSO girls, and Mrs. E.
B. McCormlck, senior hostess,and
Mrs. Mavromatls.

The first public Ubriry In New
York City was esiaMisnea in
1697.
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Central Ward P-7-A Has
Meeting; Objects Read

' Officers To
Be Elected At
Next Meeting

Central Ward Parent - Teacher
association metWednesday after-
noon at the school for a program
and businesssession.

Mrs. H. G. Kcaton read A

objects, which arc to promote
welfare of children and youth in
home, school, church and com
munity; to raise standards of
home life; to secure adequate
laws for care and protection, of
children and youth; to bring into
closer relation home and school
In promoting cooperation of par-
ents,and teachers In training the
child, and tb develop between
educators and hegeneral public
such united efforts as will secure
for every child the highest advan-
tages in physical, mental, social
and spiritual education.

Commutes Appointed
A nominating committee was

appointed and is comprised of
Mrs. M. N. Thorp and Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins.

Decision was made that the
October meeting will be conduct-
ed Oct. 4 rather than the third
Wednesday, because ot need for
election of. new officers.

Mrs. Kelley Lawrence's room
won the room count.

Those present were Airs. Kca-
ton, Mrs. Frank B. Griffith, Mrs.
Harold Parks, Mrs. W. W. Max-
well, Mrs. Lawrence1, Mrs. Jen-
kins, Mrs. Thorp, Mrs. E. , Ar-
nold, Mrs. W. D. Arnold, Mrs. Roy
E. Llklns, Martha Fay Malloy,
Wynell Woodall, Mrs. A. A. Zol
linger, Mrs. R. L. Winh, Mrs. C.
W. Crelghton, Mrs. J. H. Jen-
nings, Mrs. Johnnie Sutls, Mrs.
James Wilcox, Mrs. R. M. Parks,
Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Ruth Burnam,
Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs. R. E.
Beckham, Mrs. Fred Lancaster,
Mrs. Dee Davis and Theo Sulll
van.

Cpl. CampbellWins
TelephoneCall Home

Cpl. Don Campbell won a 'tele-

phone call to his home in Min-
neapolis, Minn., for his skill at
bingo Wednesday night at the
bpgo night party at the USO.
Twenty-eig- ht service men and
their wives and dates attended.

115

Member Initiated

By VFW Auxiliary
Mrs. Anna Marie Severancoof

Coahoma was initiated as a new
mnmhor when' Veterans of Fore
ign Wars auxiliary met Wednes-
day night at' the VFW home.

Cpl. Theopal Phillip of the ar
mi recruiting station spoke on

.WAC recruiting.
Those attending were Mrs. Tes-jl- e

Brown, president, who presid-
ed, Mrs. Jewel Morgan, Mrs. Mar-

garet Barnett, Mrs. Edna Knowles,
Mrs. Susie Corcoran, Airs. Mary
Ehlman, Mrs. Helen Deats. Mrs.
Orby'Thurman, Mrs. Mary Wilkin-

son, Mrs. Louise Horton, Mrs.
Myrtle Syntell, Mrs. Maud
nrnnk. Mrs. Lalloma O'Brien.
Mrs. Fannie Dooley. Mrs. Eula
Lea, Mrs. Dorothy Hull and Mrs.
Severance.

Sardineswere named after the
islan of Sardinia.

Warning!
WATCH OUT rOR SNIFFIY

HeadColds
Head colds can causemuch suffering.
Don't sufferneedlessly.Justput a lit-
tle ol upeacnnostril, Relieve
sneezy, stuffy als-- y Alk.
tf ess.aiso neips
prevent many
colds from devel-
oping U used In Arswtfuors
tfmel Try It. Fol-
low

V qglckty rallsvt I
directions In "dlaUaas JJolder,Works fine I

VICKSVATRONOL
LOVELY ALLURING LOW-COS- T

PERMANENTWAVE
Nttural-looldn- s curia andwave now
joan, ewjr, cool-l- at home. Do it,59ironcu. iHiraiuof

ClumM, PERMANENT
W4VK KIT

contain trtnthlns you need, permanentwit
Miuuen. curltrt. thampoo no wive-tet. Mil
lor Ytrr type ol hair. PraiMd by HoUjjreod
morl etars. Orer 8 mlMeq eld. Get 1
Qharm-Au- tf Wt ttxWy.

At G. F. Wacker Store.Woolworth
and all 5 & 10c stores; also all
drug stores. (adv.)
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A good black coat Is a perfect choice for every occa-
sion. Here's a Lassie Jr. that's tops. In Deering
Milliken Venetian Suede, 10056 Wool.

Look for the LassieJr. label.

$39.50

72 - .
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How To Ship Food

Br RHEDA MERLE BOYLES

. Co. Home DemonstrationArent
Many questions have .been

coming to this office cpnccrnlng
food to bo. sent to boys overseas.
Hero aro a few questionsand ans-
wers, that I believe will prove
.helpful.

Question: How do you-ca-n and
prepare fruit Cake for sending
overseas?

Answer: You can useany of
your favorite recipes for, making
fruit cako or plum pudding or
Boston Browajjtcad. .After the
ingredients have been mixed well,
packed the mixture into greased

or plain tin cans. You
can line the cans with waxed

Will buy any make"Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office in

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phono 195

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
6. Pago ' 109 E. 3rd

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY- -

Offico In Courthouse

No Housing Worries

iBK v"-- 3

Buy Your House Now
Texas-bui-it

HOMES. Easily moved or ship
ped. See at 1701 Johnson.

Reed & Davenport
1701 Johnsonor 1710 Mala

H jroa are
to ce fa food aadnoC
due to any
why not try this Inexpensive home
raeipeto help bring back alluring
csrvesandgracefulslendemtM.

Here is arecipe thaeaabewed in-

expensively athome. Jnstgetfrom
your druggist4 oza.of Jiqpid BJUttH.
COHCENTRATE. Add enodgfa grapefruit
juice ra rnaxeapinu menjust tanaI
tablespoons ol twice aday, Wonder- -

set

Stunning Km
I4K Gold Caps KFf
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TAKE
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A weekly celHHHcces4
trlbuted br meaabers
of the Howard cotiaty
USDA War Beard

To Men Overseas
paper instcead of greasing thenar

No. 1 or No. 2 cans are morcj
satisfactory than larger .ones.
Leave 1 to 1 2 inches Bead
space.Seal the first roll on the
can; then steam before sealing
the secondroll.

You can use a pressure cooker,
or. water bath.If you use a pres-

sure cooker, leave the petcock
open during the steaming. If a
water1 bath Is used, have the' hot
water about two?Inches below the
rim of the can. Steam No. 1 cans
for 60 minutes and No. 2 cansfor
75 minutes. Then take them out
of the cooker and complete the
seal. Put (hem back into the
cooker, and process them at 10
lbs. pressure for 30 minutes.'

Question: Pickles and relishes
are Usually canned In jars. How
can I send these to my boy?

Answer: As a rule, they are
canned in jars because the high
add contentoften reacts on metal
containers. This causes perfora-
tions or hydrogen springers when
the food is stored too long. How-

ever, if the food is lo be In the
cans for only 2 or 3 months,cans
will be all right for pickles and
relishes. "R" enamel cans would
be best to use. Also, I would sug-

gest using a No. 1 or No. 2 size
if possible.

Any good relish or pickle reci-

pe can be used. Of course, we
have a bulletin giving, a number
of good recipes If any one wants
to go by it. But I believe the boys
usually have a pet recipe used by
their mothersor wives, and It Is
better of course, if pickles eaten
far away on foreign soil taste like'
food at home. . .

You do needto heat them some.
If the pickles are thoroughly fer-

mented or cured, you can heat
the contents of the can to 170

degrees F. before sealing. This
usually takes about 20 minutes In
a No. 2 can when It Is steamedIn
a water bath. If the pickles aro
not well cured or fermented, heat
No. 2 cans for 30 to 35 minutes.
At the end of the steaming, seal
the cans and thoroughly cool
them In cold water. Then wash
the cans in case any brine or
vinegar is sticking to the outside
because thatmight cause corro-
sion. Now in case you're canning
a freshly made relish, you should
pour it Into the tin can while It
is still boiling. Seal It. then cool

fal resultsmaybeobtained quickly.
Now yoa mayalia down yon fig-ts- re

aadlosepoundsof Bgly fatwith-
out backbreakingexercise oc star-
vation diet. It's easyto snakeand
easyto take andpleasant.Contains
seuungbarmiau. U the rary first
bottleooean'tsnow yoa the aimple.
easyway to lose bulky weight aw

slender, more graceful
curvet,returnUie empty bottle anl
gatyew money back.
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Oct. 15th is the deadline for mailing overseasChristmaspackages.

Plus 20 Federal.Tax

Iva's Credit Jewelers
iva uuneycctu.

it, aad it's ready to be mailed.
Question: How can I send my

boy somo home made preserves?
Answer: I think preservesare

one of lay most satisfactory pro-due- ls'

you can send. Again you
can uso your favorlto recipe. At
the end of tho cooking, or it you
havd reheated the preserves,you
can pour the hot preserves into
"R" enamel cams. Fill the cans
and leave no-he- ad space. Seal,
and then invert the cans and let
them cool in cold water.

Jelly, jnay'bo handled the same
way. onlv iellv ahoUld NOT tie
handled during the cooling or It'
may not set properly. Once It's
placed In the water to cool, don't
remove it until it's cold. Another
problem In sending canned Jelly
is tho-- high temperature the con-
tainer may be held in transporta-tion.Thc- y

tell me it gets' around
120 degreesF, pr more in some
places where the cans may be
stored .and this mighty cause the
jelly to break down and not be
firm when it arrives. I wouldn't
recommend reheating jelly and
then canning it You can't be sure
it wUl rejell.

Question: What kind of cookies
and can they be canned?

Answer: Yes, certain kinds, of
cookies ship very nicely. Honey
cookies, or any recipe using mo-

lasses keep well. Also butter-
scotch cookies are' very good.
Cookies which are made with
dried fruits and nuts usually keep
moist. I think they would keep
better canned. You never know
what conditions they might have
to go through before they reach
the .boys. They may be subjected
to high humidity or even be al-

lowed, to stand in water, or rain.
They tell me that often the ships
have to be unloaded tindercover
of darkness,"and they say that
very poor docks and warehouses
are available. Therefore, we
should prepare any food we send
so that it will be protected
against gases, grease,water, rats,
insects,and all kinds of odors. I'd
advisesealing all food in tin cans
that is to be sent overseas.

Question: Should I can the
candy I send to the boys? What
arc the bestcandlesto ship?

Answer: Yes, just put layers
of waxed paper between candles
or cookies and then fill in the
extra spaco with tissue paper.
One woman told me she filled
this space with popped corn.

Frultrnut .candles, peanut brit-
tle, taffy, and crystallized fruits
are the best keeping candles. It
seems that the fat in chocolate
breaks down easily when it's sub-
jected to. high temperatures and
long storageX . . so I wouldn't
recommendfudge.

Question: Vhat meatsare best
cannedto sendthe boys?

Answer: Any cannedmeatsmay
be sent overseas.Cannedchicken,
barbecuedchicken or beef, cfilli.
tamales, and sausages are all
favorites of the boys.

Clean Your Clothes
Using Glue Method

Use dependable methods of
home care of clothes. Mild soap
and soft water; ve

cleaningfluids, the right 'ton tem-
perature for pressingare most im-

portant.
Glue method for cleaning wash-

able, woolens. - For generally soil,
ed or slightly soiled woolen gar-
ments, the glue method may be
used. Before using the glue meth-
od take out any greasespotswith
a cleaning fluid, such as carbon
tetrachloride. Proceedas follows:

1. Measure the garment to be
cleaned,so you will know the size.
You might (race around it on a
clean piece of wrapping paper.

2. Mix. 3 3teaspoonsfulof gUJe
any good liquid glue) with each
quart of soft water. The water
should be 100 degreesF.

3. Fold the garment without
wrinkling and put It in glue and
water solution. Let it soak 20
minutes. (Keep the solution at
100 degreesF.)

4. Brush soiled .creases from
collars and cuffs, etc., with a soft
brush while the garment Is in the
solution. Brush only one way
with the nap'or grain of the mate-
rial. Don't scrub back andforth
and don't wrinkle.

5. Take garment out of solution
and press out water without wrin-
kling the garment.

S. Put into a second glue solu-
tion using 1 teaspoonful of glue
in feirh 3 ntiirts of .water (lHO
r. .r --" - t- - . -
degreesF). Let soak 20 minutes.
4. 7, Jtlns&. twice in clear soft wa--

We nuv and LLllv
Sell Used

Radios Nu
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
jiunii .rvur

-. as ashortage, these
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"Senator Snort'sgetting awfully conceited about thefact that
he's on asbig a network as someof the professional comedians!"

Agent StressesPlace
Of Strong 4--H Club
Activity In County

Durward Lewter, county agent
of Big Spring has the folowlng
news for 4--H Clubs for Big
Spring and neighboring towns:

Texas 4-- H Club .reaches and
serves about 15,000 boys each
year and that is only a part of
the 1 4 millions Club, boys and
girls in the U. S. who repeat and
support their motto, "To Make
The Best Better." Club work de-
pends to a great extent upon the
individual initiative of boys and
girls and the encouragementand
interest of parents.

We are now living in an ago if
a boy or girl does not have proper
training, they are extremely han-
dicappedin many ways. 4-- H Club
is designedto train boys and girls
along special lines of work. The
training these young folks re-
ceive now, in actual practice is
something they will always re
member and be able to profit b
in the future, This type of war
helps young men to make up
their mind' for themselves .and
bring about many contacts In so-

ciety "which they prqbably would
not have opportunity for other-
wise. Cfub work Is worth every-
thing it cost Just for the educa-
tional side alone, but in' many
cases we find Club boys paying
teheir own way through college,
starting farming for themselves,

ter 100 degrees F. Try not to
wrinkle the garment any more
than, possible.

8. Presswater out betweentow-
els; Finish drying at ordinary
room temperature, keep garment
in shape accordingto your meas-
urements or drawing,

0. Press if necessary.
If you dye a woolen garment.It

is well to size it with a glue solu-
tion using 2 teaspoonsfulof glue
to 3 quarts of water.

items is anticipated.

GasHeaters,

GasRange?...
" 'Newshipmentof HeatersandRangesjust re

--
' celved. The Rangescome in both large and
apartmentsizes. We suggestearly selection

in

Big SpringHardwareCo.

21, 10U

By Lichrv

UM, Unn tla lu.

Starting a registered herd, and
many other worthwhile uridertak
ings.

Club work has contributed
much to leadership'In this state
and hope that it will continue to
Increase from now oh. There Is
nothing more Important than
leadership, and we hope through
correct teaching and setting ex
ample we can expandand develop
this great quality more in Howard
county.

I am very proud of the work
Howard county has done in 4--

Club It proves to me the foresight
of the parents, farmers, ranchers,
and businessmen of the county.
I want to cooperate with every
one. In continuing and improving
this work.

There are many outstanding
Drlzes. trios, and awnrric pnch
,yar offered in our state to out
standing club boys, why can't
Howard county have- a greater
part in them? I know we can and
will by putting forth every effort.

bcverai boys nave, talked to me
in,,the past week about feeding
calyes and pigs for the spring
show. I would like to haveat least
50 calves and 25 pigs in this con-
test I am sure we will have that
many, as feed is generally good
over the county and parents seem
Interested In their boys doing
this work.

4--H Club boys of Howard
County, let us have a good time
together by having a real con-
structive program of work and
showing to out state and nation
how to feed better livestock. Be a
real and help to make
Howard county the best county
In Texas. Feel free to call upon
me at any time, and any Way 1
can help you it will be a pleasure
to.do so."

An organ stop is not a key, but
a rank of pipes, each sounding
one note.

4L

EisenhowerSaid

Improved After

PhysicalBreak
NEW YORK, Sept. 21 (JP)

Reporting from Paris after his
return from General Dwlght D.
Elsenhower'sadvanced headquar
ters, correspondentMerrill Muel-
ler said today tho "general has
been driving himself io a point
whore, though his brilliant and
tremendousmind could stand the
pace, his exceedingly tough phy-slqu- o

could not."
"His health deteriorated so

much that ho was literally In
structed--not-H- leave bis camp
lor several days," said Mueller.
"He Is in tip top form again today
however, and the sparks are fly-i- n

about,getting this thing over
with."'

CBS said Mueller also reported
that Allied armies "are well over
a month aheadof schedule,which
is wonderful for the tactical oper-
ations but a first class beadache
for the strategic planning. For
the past tw6 weeks the fullest
concentration has been given to
driving the ' supply echelons and
servicing parts up to the Una of
the present army operations.

"So now It is forward to Ber-
lin. And General Ike will go with
or as closely behind his armies
as possible. His present new camp
is probably his list establishment
outside enemy territory. Next h,e
will camp on the enemy's home
ground and relish it."
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SERVICE!

DR. MACK D. GRAY
Located With lav's Credit

Jewelers
Cor. Main and 3rd

FRUIT
CAKES
NOW!

FOR THAT MAN OVERSEAS
Nothing will delight him more than one of these
delicious Fruit cakes,

MUST BE MAILED BY OCT. 15th.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
103-10- 5 Main Phoae146

Tropkal Storm Moves
SoMthwsrwafd Thursday

NtW ORLEANS, Bcpt. '21 0W
The U.S. WeatherBureau's0 am.
central war time advlsoV pficcd
the centerof the Yucatan tropical
storm on the eastern fringe of
the Bay of Campeche, about 580
miles southeast of " Brownsville,
Texas. The disturbance.was re
ported moving sauthwestward at
12 to 15 miles per hour.

The weather bureau said the
center of the stornt had passed
over uampeche, Mexico, near
midnight last night with highest
Winds of 75 miles per hour. There
was squally weather over an area
about BO miles around the storm
center.

Tho weather bureau ssld the
storm was offering no immediate
threat to Ununited States coast.

mOfiTGOMERY WARD'fJ
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3-- Mixing Set.,...Me
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Terted and found equal or superior lo known brands
that cost far morel .Rn for all Ns
rubbing or neededj ; ; ust apply watch It
shines! Dries In 20 minutes)sealsfloors a

finish! most durablewax.
Inown. Reduced for this sale; ; ; '

Ell

uSorely

Reduced!

6hr16c
capacity! cUarglass

1 1 . practicaleveryday tumblers!
Cut'Drlctd this saUl

Wet
Head Now.

44c
Thick, ly cotton
yam, topsl R- -

ductd this sale; ; . savtl
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CensusReport Stow
Increase In Spinning

WASHINGTON, Sept.
censusbureau reported

spinning

cent capacity, a
week

with 115.5 cent
July year 122J seat
during year.

.Spinning
23,254,102,

22,240.670 seat
compare!

with 22,280,004
and. 22,635,336 durisi
year.

have''
used as

.57c

HEAT-PRO- OF

PYREX OVENWARI

Naltonolly e'o
fortwoyeari

againstbreakingfrom heat!

lH-Q- t.

Bowl

6

CrepaYMafi'

Cut-Frlce-sI

64c
Extra soft, 650'

roll!

liuue ; J i

50'CoHm

27c
Good firmly

cotton Handye
Now

CAY! Flit
WASTE RASKITf

TOP-QUALI- TY SELF

POLISHING WAX REDUCED!

NaWonaDy

surfaces, specially ilnoteumf
polishing wax, then how

with wear-restttln- a, dirt-- "
shedding transparent ContainsCamauba

saveaowl

Tumblers
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45c
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CongressPrepares
CampaignReturn

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (T)
Congress,hearing the call of the
campaign,mala ready (o quit and
CO librae' today.

With major post war legislation
out of the way, Its membersaim
d last-minu-te blasts, of vote-gettin- g

oratory at tho congressional
records

A recessresolution, freeing the
lawmakers from legislative tolls
until tho middle of November,
Awaited approval which leadersof
froth houses regarded merely as

formality.

, Palestine Is open to the wea-

ther Influences of the Mcdltcr
ranean and thereby escapes the
excessive drought of the Interior
f Arabia andSyria.

T1l! first law making vacclna-tte- a
compulsory was passed In

Bavaria In 1807.
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Pure TaB

CANE
sugar

'tttniH HfiMIT-MCK- H

sSaBaSaBaSaSkh

fs'-lsiip- i

Brick

CHILI

Market Sliced

BACON

Lamb,

CHOPS

Sine Bonnet Chase.
Salad

Dressing
Pint .....18c

lPint 23c Lb1 Quart 35c

Arizona lb.

Oranges... 12c
Stmkist lb.

Grapefruit. . 10c
Fancy lb.

Lemons 13c
r Bell - lb.

Peppeh 15c
Xellegg's 40 Large

Bran Flakes 14c
t Pest'sRaisin pkr.

Bran 11c
Kellogg's Shredded Pkr.

Wheat 10c
Pare Peach 2 lbs.

Jam 53c
Large

Toqsties... 12c
Pkg.

Granenuts. . 14c
Pwe Pear 2 lbs.

Preserves... 76c

PIGGLY

iWIGGLY;

fcaga
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HELICOPTEDUAL-ROTO- R

modelwith two rotors, hovers

GermanCommandersPlanningThird
War For Future World Leadership

NEW YORK, SepU 21 JP
The German high .command is
urging Nazi-mind- generals to
save themselvesand their subor-
dinates down to the rani; of com-
pany commanders as a nucleus
for an army to launch a third
war aimed at winning world lead-
ership, a copyrighted front dis-
patch to the New York Herald;
Tribune declared today.

War correspondent Joseph
Drlscoll, with American forces
In Germany,said "proof of this
plot to reconstruct the German
army" was found In a secret

ofcomeyoutfoatftif
tkat'LaweAeat

34c

LAMB
market MadeJtOAST

lb. 31c PORK
lb Pork

34c ROAST
Ib. Calif.

38c BRAINS
lb.

47c doz. 20c
Plenty of Fully Dressed

FRYERS and HENS

St Sanborn

COFFEE

Folder's or
Maxwell House

COFFEE

31c Lb

lb.

Tomatoes. . 10c
Crowder lb.

Peas 10c
2 Bunches

Carrots 15c
Red Calif. 2 lbs.

Plums 25c
Pure Plum 2lbs.

Preserves... 59c
Orange 1 lb.

. 23c
Blackberry 1 lb.

Preserves. . 30c
Llbby'i
Apple No. 2M Jar

Butter .... 35c
Small
10c

Large
23c

LsWsaBaPrSaV

DUZ Sman 10c
Large ..

ATTENTION! Poultrymea
and Farmers! Bring Us
Your Fresh Eggs. Wo Pay
Top Prices.

EVERYBODY'S '

STORE
Plenty of

Parking Space

!RThi Platt-LePa-ra XR--1
aboveWright Field, Q., headquarters

document beating the Imprim-
atur of the supreme command
of the armed forces of. the
Reich. It was prepared for dis-
tribution to
offlcers down to division lead-er- a

he" said.
Drlscoll quoted the document

as saying:
"Every member of the armed

force must know that It is abso-
lutely necessaryto save the offi-
cers corps for the reconstruction
of tho fatherland. The German
officer is too valuable to be sacri-
ficed, espcctally In hopelesssitu--

PIGOLY
WIOOLY
JLook no further if you want good moVrs,

becausewe search the market daily,
lar tho highest grademeats available.

lb.

SAUSAGE ...

TORTILLAS ....

Marmalade

23c

ib.; 28c
lb.

19c

Llbby'a
Deep Brown

BEANS

33c 17 oz. 15c
Pure Peach 2 lbs.

Preserves. . 58c
Pure Grape 2 lbs.

Jam 57c
Pure Apple 12 ox.

Jelly 17c
Llbby's
Mixed No. 2 Can

Vegetables..19c
Phillips 21 ox.

Pork & Beans15c
Armour's i lb.

Chill 28c
Helm Oven 174 ox.

Baked Beans 16c
Deer Brand No. 2 Can

Cut Beans . . 14c
Llbby's No. 24 Can

Pumokin ... 1 6c
Flavorful No. Z Can

Spinach. . .. 13c
Happyvale No. 2 Can

Peas..... .,13c
Llbby'a Cat No. 2 Can

Beefs 13c

PIGGLY

iWIGGLVi

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,

hellconter. exnerlmental Army.
f the AAF materiel command..

atlons. The officer's salvatlcU
through retreat Is in the interest,
of the country.

"It was the German officers
corps which most promoted
Germanyto be the world power
In the first attempt In. 1914-1-8.

It was this same officers corps
which reconstructed Germany
for the secondattempt to lead
the world. It has been forseen
that this second attempt could
fail. The present turn of the
war forces us to be extremely
conservative with expending
Out officer material.
"Our final and complete vic-

tory was so certain even a short
while ago that we can prepare
ourselves with fresh courage for
a new later fight. In order to
prepare for this unavoidablethird
contest for leadership of the
world expertly, we need our offi-
cers. At all times wo have found
troops in sufficient quantities.

"Therefore, care has to be
taken continuously so that the
officers corps be maintained at
the present strength. At the
same time, certain company
commandersare to be selected
to remain with the .troops and
even to 'sacrifice themselves,if
necessary.Such examples are
necessary for maintaining the
morale of the troops. Division
commanders will select Junior
officers who are to die a hero's
deatth."
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NEWS IvA N Leon Rollln
(above),director of the French
News Ageney, urged in Paris a
completely free world press as
advocated by leadersof Journal

-. Ism in the United States,wj
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CIO LeaderSays

DeweySlabbed

Labor In Back
Thomas E. 'Dewey swung into

California today In a bid for its
25 electoral votes, whllo tho pres-
idential race warmed up other-
wise,with (1) a republican saying
that President . Roosevelt will
have to start campaigning hard
and (2) a democrat contending
that election of Dewey would pro-
long the war.

"The fourth term promoters,"

s

M4.,,W..

tj
N

COFfM COMFMY

1D14

Rep. Dlrksen (R-III- .) said in a
radio talk from Washington,
"have been seized with fear and
trembling."

Therefore, Dlrksen said, Mr,
hoqscvcu is planning to maico iu
campaign speeches. IIo has an
nounced but two, one Saturday
night and another Oct B. '

The man who said Dewey's
election "would actually pro-
long the war" was Oscar'R.
Ewlng, vice chairman of the
democratic nationalcommittee.
Ewlng explained at Malone,
N; Y.: that "a new president,
such as Mr. Dewey" would be
hapdlcappedin making an Im-

portant 'decision by lack of
background knowledge, where-
as Sir. Itbosevclt' "could make
the decision without any waste

you've enioyed the habit

flavorgive to a

will you. No coffee could.

"
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Buy Defense Stampsand Boada

of precious time."
While Dewey prepared for a

San Francisco speech tonight (10

p. m., CWT over ftBC) on his
plans for giving Washington"The
most complete In
history," thero were repcrcus
lions from two of his recent state-
ments.

William II. Davis, chairman
of the War Labor Hoard,

Dewey's charge that the
WLB has stalled on settling
cases, said in Washington that
it has disposed of neearly 78
per r:nt of its dispute cases.
Samuel Wolchok, of the

CIO union in tho Montgomery
Ward seizure.case, said that whllo
Dewey' "pretends friendship for
organized labor, .his henchmen
stabbed labor in the back." Wol

immmm

of "drinking
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chok was referred to Dewey.
Scattlo on labor and then
to tho action of republican mem-
bers of the houae committee
Which" tho case. The
Q. O. P. called the
sclzufo illegal.

Palestine-- Is - by
the British government a.
mandate fromthe League'of Na-
tions which came into
In 1023,

Tho density of
t
population In

New York city's lower east side
has declined more than SO per
cent since 1009.

In the-- 15 years',after:
War I, only -- 30 war tanks 'tyere
built in the United States,

ADrr.IATICN IS 100 pure
A Blend the Finest Coffees firown!

brt th. choices,.dus.-no-.hing
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coffees' n,oney can buy. The deiicious flavor of
mos, expensive

of various Each is
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.AntelopeHunt .

Permit$ Given

Local Hunters
Twelve Dig Spring huntcn are

among the approximately400 suc-
cessful applicants fftr antelope
hunting permits this year.

Permits are for hunting on cer-
tain ranches on perscrlbcd dates
and, hunters are to report to the
game warden In charge on that
particular ranch for Instructions.

Permit holders for this area,
the ranch and tho date follow:

Vernon Mclntrre ran o h
Brewster county, Oct. 2-- 4 Lee
It. Hanson, Hiram P. Brim-berr- y,

J.Y. Robb,C. L. Wasson,
J. h. LeBleu, Elton Taylor, of

. Bljr Spring;, and Paul narrls,
Midland.

John Lane ranch, Brewster
county, Oct. 2-- 4 Charley
Grimes, Taylor Rankin, J. E.
Healy, Odessa, and S. E. Lane,
Big- - SpHnsr.
George tlmms ranch, Presidio

county, Oct. 5-- 7 Malcolm R.
Ilelmers, Fritz C. Relmcrs of

'
Milton Gillette ranch, Presidio

and. Jeff Davis counties, Oct 5--7

E. W. Gray and Ted B. Smith,
Midland. C C. Bledsoe,' San An-gel- o.

,

M. O. Means ranch, Jeff Davis
county, Oct 5--7 P. W. Camp

iJy,T-t-,

bell, Donald M. Oliver and Har-
old Jenkins, Midland.

MrsWE. Lovo ranch, Presid-
io cotinty.'Oct

SanAogcio, E. TMay-nar- d,

Ijevelland.
C A. Means ranch, Jeff

county, Oct 5-- 7 Earl' Suras,
Stanton, Jlmmle Walker, Big
Sprint.
Robert Townscnd ranch, Pre-

sidio county, Oct 5-- 7 L. M.
McAdoo, Dr. L. L. Lawlcr, Dr. W.
T. Jonesof Scagraves--

Joo T. Rounsvllle ranch, Cul-
berson county, Oct 9--

GeorgeOldham and G. T. Hall,
Big Sprint.
Vlnce Baler ranch, Hudspeth

county, Oct 0--11 JohnGultarr
HI, Abilene, H. H. Wright and
Carson Echols, Lamesa.

W. P. Frederick ranch, Huds-
peth county, Oct 0 - 11 Anno
Spears, Midland, J. B. Warren,
R. J. Warren of San Angclo.

M. E. Sibley & Son ranch, Cul-
bersoncounty,Oct 9 - H Tom
Largent Merkel, Ernest Rhodes,
Lamesa,Dan Y. Davis, Lamesa.

' J. E. Baylor ranch, Hudspeth
county, Oct 9 - 11 . P. D.
Moore and John h Moore, Mid-
land, Orbln n. Dally and Mrs.
O. II. Dally, Blr Spring.
Lee Moor ranch, Hudspeth

county, Oct 9 11 O. B. Laird,
C. A. Johnson, Guy L. Kerlcy,
Odessa.

Special, Grlsham and Hunter
ranch, Culberson county, Oct 9--

Mrs. M. A. Grlsham,

-
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JanStreate(above),a favorite pin-u- p girl whose modeling work

hastakenher to all of the 48 states,

I. R. Stab.ReelectedPresidentOf

TexasCitrus GrowersAssociation
DALLAS, Sept 21 UP) Texas

Citrus and VegetableGrowers .and
Shippers Assn. members were
enroute to their homes today af-

ter having I. It Stahl of
Weslaco as president and learned
that the official opening late of
the 1044 citrus shipping season
would be Qct 0.'

Other officers electedyesterday
In closing session of the organiza-
tion's convention . were Horace
Etchlson of McAllen, nt

and Charles A. Rogers, Ala-
mo, secretary-treasure-r. They and
Stahl will serve one year.

Two-ye- ar term directors were
elected as follows: Vegetable
division Furney Muller, Lare-
do; D. E. Crabb,. Carrizo
Springs; Leeroy Crawford, pan
Benito and A. L. Price, Pharr.
Citrus division W. II. Braden,
Mission; Joe Powell, Edlnburr;
J. W. Wallace, Edlnburg and J.
C. Connell, Alamo.
Among resolutions read by Mil-

ton "Went, Brownsville, resolu-
tions committee chairman, and
passed unanimously were those
which would give returning serv-
icemen first preference at jobs;
opposed expansion of the social
security law; opposed legislation
which might curb air, rail and
water transportation; opposed
governmental control over jobs;
favored removal of all price con-
trols and subsidies as soon as
possible and favored reduction of
taxes.

State Agriculture Commissioner
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J. E. McDonald told the organiza-
tion's dxecutive committee tha.1

the citrus shipping season'spre-

liminary test week would extend
from Oct 2 to Oct 0 and that of-

ficial tests for sugar, acid and
juice content of citrus and the
issuing of permits to ship would
start bet 0.

McDonald warned shippers to
pay fair prices to farmers and to
guaranteethem a true parity price
for their products.

He said thespreadof the pink
bollworm In South Tcxaa was
menacing the entire state and
.that new Infestation had been
discoveredin eight counties re-

cently. McDonald said two
things only may halt thespread

creation of a non-cotto- n

tone, which would be
costly to the counties involved,
or use of a new chemical found
to be-- succesful in killing the
bollworm. He added, however,
that this chemical Is still hard
to obtain.
By a vote of 28 to 16, members

decided to determine by a mail
ballot after returning home
whether the association'shead
quarters should be moved from
Weslaco to Harllngen. The vote
was requestedby Austin E. Anson,
Weslaco,association executive
manager.

P. M. Brlnker, Dallas, president
of the National Association or xte--
tall Grocers, urged shippers to
merchandise theirfruits and vege
tables better and stressedthe Im-

proved packing and shipping only
of top grade produce.

The. convention closed with a
banquetlast night

JohnsonSentenced
To Two Years In Jail

Charlie Johnson, charged with
Intent to rob S. M. J. Bensonon
May 18, entereda plea of "guilty"
Tuesday afternoon In the --70th
District Court He was sentenced
by Judge Cecil Collings to serve
two years in .the State Peniten-
tiary, and given four months
credit for the time he spent In
coflnty jail here.

During World War I, the birth
rate in Europe dropped almost 3Q

per cent

Loan SharksIn

TexasThreatened
AUSTIN, Look for a drive In

Texas against small loan compan
ies charging an illegal rate of
Interest Attorney, General Grov-e- r

Sellers promise's that "to the
extent of my appropratlons and
staff he Is going to enforce the
loan shark law.

usurious Interest was very
much dlcussed during Sellers
campaign for the democratic
nomination. And another subject
& Company suit in which the
discussed was the ed Swift
company Is alleged to bo engaged
In business outside its charter
powers.

"If I have any priorities In this
office,' Sellers said, "those two
stand at the top of the list."

NOW..
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SalamiCooked
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VAnCt Ire.d.d Veal
SkotldtrCst.

Luncheon
Short
Steaks

Officer Henland

Victor In Fjrsf

Tennis Matches
Lt. Hale II. Henland,

wlnnr of the Big Spring City
Tennis,tournament, continued his
winning ways at the Big Spring
Bombardier School yesterday as
the annual tennistourney got un-

derway there.
A nice gallfry assembledat the

concrcto tennis courts near the
post gymnasium to watch Hen-
land defeat Lt Charles K. Criim
In straight sets 8--0, 0--1. Lt Hen-
land displayed a fine court game
and his sharp service makes him
the favorite to win the singles
title. Ho formerly was tennis
champion at the University of
North Carolina and held the east
ern Inter-collegla- to and Mid-A- t
lantic titles.

In other opening round match-
es Flight Officer Carl S. Gdoui
defeated Capt Edgar Keller 7-- 5,

6-- 2, andPvt John Vldal edged out
Pvt Bob Moore after they were
tied at one set .each.

More action Is on tap from 5
7 p. m. tonight whenother opening
round matchesarc schr.dulrd. Lt,
Blackburn Hughes tnccts Lt
Charles Stout In a featured con
test and other pairing find Pvt
S. A. Schwartz pitted againstPvt.
Jlmmle Freeman, and Pvt V.
Starr meets Pvt Jcromo .Pink-sto-n,

colored track stir t
Ttfe tournament Is being spon-

sored by the Special Service nrd
Physical Training departments.
Doubles play will ttart after the
singles winner Is determined.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Storo
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

FreshGround

Cooked

CHURCHILL TO MOSCOW
LONDON; Sept 21 (P) A

Berlin broadcast,quoting "A dis-
patch from Lisbon," asserted to
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Nazis RespectAmerican
Flag And Fighting Force
Br UAL BOYLE

ROMORANTIN, France, Sept
IS (Delayed) UP) Tall, suave Lt.
Col. Jules K. French has become

"a surrender specialist"
lie left a Manhattanrealty firm

to enter the army; ever slnco ho
landed In France-h-o has been oc-

cupied with taking over real es-

tate holdings from the Germanst,
and arranging for them to relax
behind American barbed wire.

Ills first venture In this direc-

tion was the negotiation of the
surrender of 381 men on Ceze-mere- -.

Island in St Malo harbor.
With that victory behind him,

Freachwas a natural choice for
liaises officer assigned to the
task of staying with Nazi Gen-
eral Erich EisneruntU he yield-

ed his 20,000 armed troops
south of the Loire river.
He had the delicate job of Iron-

ing out any difficulties arising
from the surrender1agreementand
avoiding friction until after the
Germantroops had given up their
arms.

French found his stay with the
Germans surprisingly plcasaqt
They assignedhim an orderly and
before he even got out of bed In
the morning there was a pot of
steaming coffee ready and his
shoes bad been freshly sbined.

"The Germans were In good
shape, considering that many of
them walked all the way from the
Spanishborder," he said.

"They are very heel-clicki-

TexasTall Man Has ServedFour

Years In Infantry; Jusf
WASHINGTON, Sept 21 OTJ

Pfc. Riley M. Tldwell, six and one
half feet tail In his GI shoes,
grinned his friendly Texas grin.

Tldwell, whose father Is K. L.
Tldwell of route one, Corslcana,
was Just back from Italy, the next
day was his 21st birthday, and he
had four years of service in an
Infantry rifle company behind
him.

With a number of other re-
turned GI's, he waa Interviewed
by the war department bureau
of public relations. The othn--s

Included TSgt Jerry W. Davis,
whose brother Uves at Paris;
Prt Rosallo S. Zamora, who
has San Angelo relatives: Sit
JesseD. Bunch of Snyder, and
SSrt Winifred O. Williams of
If axhes. Springs.
All had coming and

Were planning visits to Texas.
The 143rd lnfintry, with which

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Oollum, Prop.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
BUb& Bleeding. Protruding.
bo Matter how long standing,
within a few days, without ct
ttax.' tying, burning, sloughing
r detention, from business.

Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
ateeUl and Skin

Abilene. Texas
At Settles Hotel. Big Spring

Krery 2nd and 4th Sunday.
13 a. as.to 5 t. m.
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Entire Stock
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GIFTS

AS
Merchandise A Price
Now at r

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
199 Runnels

and'formal. They slaute with up-
raised palm, but I never heard
one spoken 'Hell' while J was

felt a little odd to be
mixing with Germanofficers who,
like himself, wore sldearms, but
gradually he got tver that

"At dinner time we all took
off our pistols," he said, adding
that ' the most embarrassing
thing about his mission was the
way the French populace along
the route cheered him when
they saw he was American, and
booed and hissed the Germans.
"The Nazis just acted as If they

didn't hear lt," he said. "They
knew that the French people had
only tolerated them for the past,
four years,

"It Is an odd thing about these
Germans. They know that they
have lost France, but they still
won't admit at least not out loud

that they have lost the war.
"They hare shown great re-

spectfor the Americanflag and
American people. Their respect
Is not based on affection. It k
simply that they admire our
great power and believe It Will
1e fairly applied. They think
we fight fairly la battle.
"The thing that has amazed and

puzzled them most is how it was
possible In such a short time for
America to build almost from
nothing an army of the size and
strength which fought them In
France. They know how long it
took them to build the wehrmacht

Is 21

furlough's

Specialist

Tldwell went In as part of the
36th Infantry division at Salerno
Sept 0, 1043, was the same outfit
In which he hadenlisted on Sept
8 three years earlier.

"Most of the men from com-
pany "B" were from around
Mexla, and practically all of
thera from Texas." he said. "It
was a great outfit I don't be-
lieve any cotnpan ever had a
better commandingofficer than
we had In Capt Henry T. Was-ko- w

(whose home Is la Belton).
When he was killed on a hill at
Venafro I felt like I had lost a
brother. I Was his runner but
everyman In the companyloved
him becausehe was not only a
great leader but a maa who
never askedyou to do anything

ready to do himself. '

"Iri the battle for Hill 1205,
company "B" was a kind of re-
serve company and was carrying
up rations for the rest of the bat
talion, which had the hill. We
had been doing that for four days
and were pretty tired and beaten
up.

"When the 43th Infnntrv rilvl.
slon units on our left were pulled i

out, wc got the mission of taking
a lower hill near Hill 1209. We
had barely got started when a
shell hit right beside Capt Was--
kow and hewas killed almost In
stantly. First Sgt John W. Park-
er (of Mexla) took over command
and we took the hill."

Tldwell also fought at Anzlo.
His last engagementwas on June
10, some 120 miles north of Rome,
When he was hit by a shell frag-
ment

Davis Is back after 17 months
overseasIn a rifle companyof the
336th Infantry division. He took
part in the landing at Salerno,!
fought on the Casslnoand Anzlo I

fronts and was 180 miles beyond
Rome when he was withdrawn
from combat

During his action In Italy he
was wounded twice and says that
both times he got even with the
Germans.

William Kennedy Smith
Dies At Nursing Home

SAN SABA. Sept 21 --WU'
Ham Kennedy Smith, about 45,
who had served ten years as audi
tor for the Gibbons estate, one
of the largest ranching Interests
In the county, and was active in
affairs dealing with shale oil,
wool and flood control, died yes
terdav at a nursing home.

A resident of Dallas, srmui aiea
of pneumonia following an attack
of influenza. His body was to
be taken to Dallas.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

We havemoved to our new location, 401 East2nd St,
building formerly occupiedby Rbc Furniture Co.

We invite all our friends andcustomersto visit us in
our new location, where we will be much better
quipped to servo you.

We have a complete line of commercial feeds, grains
aad hay, dressedpoultry and fresh eggs.

Highest market prices paid for poultry, eggs and
ream.

WOOTEN PRODUCE
H. P. WOOTEN, Prop.

and they still can't understand
how we did the job so quickly.

'They have no liking for their
Japaneseallies. They call them
savages."
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INTEREST
4

KANSAS lCITY, UP) George
Punshon, rallrpad special agent
and former member1 of the Kansas
City police forte, attendeda cir-
cus, eld

sitting in a inno-
cently watching the

askedthem, they were do-

ing days. reply:
"Nothing right now. We're

going down to Oklahoma next
week. Dewey's going to a
speechthere."
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Jackets

Savings
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ComesNow Tht DayOf Swollen EyesAnd

Gritfless Tears And Tortured Sneezes
By CHAMPE PHILIPS

He was a large man, and there
was nothing unusual about him
except that huge tears were
streaming down his cheeks. I
went over to him, and' asked him
what was wrong and If I could

--h- In any way, his lt

WHERE PRICES ARE STILL LOW-SALESPEO-PLE

ARE STILL FRIENDLY

DINNERWARE

98'

RADIANT HEATERS
BUY NOW-ANDsSAV- p!

Don'l bo covgM the 'fan! ,
cold without the
proper equipment.
Select yew heaters now
from Whlto't big ttocki,
Meet cr MM at
White.

16,000 B.T.U.

S9o5
20,000 B.T.U.

1095

AMERICAN HOMES

95 MMHBgl

Mora Power
Better Guaranteed
Lower Cost

Whlto's moro powor botl.rl.i aro
botttr g'varantood and lowor coil.

on gauranl.od In writing for
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Exchange
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COASTER WAGONS

Mado of lotld flnlihod natural largo
tlto It with 7" wht.lt. Th.to

arc quality built Whlto't
low only

Small Size

$1.98

I $1.25 yu
Weekly

Picture of
Old Style Blcyole

24
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eyes, blew his nose two or three
times then answered "No, there's
nothing wrong, It's Just this hay-fever-."

The big fellow was still
crying when I left '

So hayfever season Is here
again. People all over have

He wiped been suffering from Increas

morning
hotting

low

Ivory

bolow fordt,

oak
NxJ2"

wagont throughout.
prlctt
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LOAF PAN S9e

UTILITY DISH 49c
CASSEROLE
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White's
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Buy Defense gftampg anfl Boodr

ingly, and are loudly acclaiming,
"What have I done to deserve
this?" and "Come death, and lay
thy soothing' hands upon my
browl"

I heard one victim advising an-

other . . . "Go to the doctor and
let him see what you're allegric
to. It falls. Surecure."
another one: "I've tried every
thing . . . even to standingon my
head 10 minutes everyday. Noth
ing works. I'm doomed. Doomed."

There arc different causesfor

A. B. GasRanges
The A. B. Oai Range tt low In prlco

and high In qaullty. Itl many fin

f.arur.1 nolo It tho b.il rango votue

on tho market today, III compact the
ollowi It to bo uitd In any kitchen. Note

featvroi below.
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INSULATED OVEN

WHITE PORCELAIN EXTERIOR

PULL-OU- T BROILER

LOW PRICE

EASY TERMS

White's Low Price

$RA50

Roaster

As Shown, Cover Ltd

Equipped with Single Door,,

GLASBAKE

Roaster

$13
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hayfever,we are told, and net all
of them affect.all people. It JM(iJ
dependsupon the individual sad
to what he Is allergic. Then k
one thing that might help though
It Isn't a cure, but lt might glvi
a little relief, and prevent chap-
ping of tho nose. Put some plain
ordinary petroleum jelly In etch
nostril. Sometimeslt helps, and
sometimesIt doesn't

The first British raid on DIep.
pe, France, occurred in 1330.
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High School Football
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For

New
By JACK RAND
AssociatedPress rSporls Writer

"Hold that Tlgerl Hold that
Titer! Don't let tht Tiger go!"

That wai the American league's
theme song today but It was be-

ginning to look as though some-
thing more desperatethan hold-
ing was In order if Detroit's Ben-
gal were-- to be kept out ot the
1044 world series. '

Steve O'Neill's ferocious cats
had clawed the opposition at a 13
out of 17 pace since Sept. 1 to
scramble past both St. Louis and
Kew York.

With only 12 fames to go and
a game and a half lead on the
Brawnier, the Titers dominated
the picture today.Two straight
oyer the Yankees hadpractical-
ly eliminated the defending
champs, dropping them four
gamesback and Bostonhad tak-
en eara of Itself by losing two
In a row to Clevelandto fall six
full gamesbehind.

H i BJk
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QUALITY
Through and Throagh

.. that's what you get

la men' shoesat . .

Mellinger's
The Store (or Men
Cor. Mala and 3rd

or
Spring

Detroit Plans Worlds Series

Downing York SecondStraight

We will loan you a spare tire
while yours is being recapped.

All recapping and repairing Is done
right here In Big Spring In our own
modernly equippedplant

PHILLIPS
211 East Third

&
Daily Herald

P&C6 8erco

' Over the harvest month stretch,
O'Neill's batting order,, paced by
Roger Cramer, had sluggedout a
Dick Wakefield. Rudy York and
.302 average while the pitching
corps had tamed the enemy with
an anaemic.242 figure.

Twelve Detroit hits off Rookies
Mel Wueen and Floyd Sevens
helpedDizzy Trout to hls-2St- h vic-
tory yesterday with an 8--2 edge
over New York. Wakefield belt-
ed an inside the park homer and
two singles.

Jack Kramer kept the Browns
up there, bouncing back from
Tuesday' discouraging setback
to trim Washington, 5-- 2; Chet
Laabs, who replaced Al Zarllla
In left field, led the 11-h- lt at-

tack on Mickey Jlaefner and Al
Carrasquel.
Reliefer Jim Bagby stopped

Boston in a wild-hitti- contest
won by Clevelandwith two in the
13th, 11-1- 0. Chicago broke loose
with six runs in the ' seventh to
give Orval Grove a 6-- 1 verdict
over Buss Christopher.

Bucky Walters grabbedhis 22nd
win by beating the Phils In the
nightcap, 6--4, after Charley snanz
had stoppedthe Redsin the open-

er, 3--2. Pittsburgh downedBrook-

lyn 2--1 to keep the idle Cardinals
from mathematically clinching the
flag. Other games were rained
out.

Returning Letterman
Boosts Indiana Hepes

BOOMINGTON, Ind., Sept 21

.(p) Storm warnings for foot-

ball foes were flying over Indiana
University today.

The Hooslers, counted out a a
threat to anybody before the sea-
son started, now are recovering
"remarkably well after a shot' in
the arm with the surprise arrival
of Bob Hoernschemeyer, freedby
the navy to resume tossing yard-gaini-

passesthat gave Indiana
one of the best teams
last season.

AN IDEA AT LEAST

HARTFORD, Cann. Whether
or not the pacewas too swift, they
didn't say, but the Idea-a-Mon-th

club of Norwich acted on their
latest idea and have filed papers
on final dissolution with the sec-

retary of state's office here.

flltnll
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TIRE GO.
Phone 472

TIRE CARE is your wartime
responsibility!

:. , MARGO'S DRESS SHOP

ExceptingLaniar

All TeamsBegin

1944 Campaigns
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

The Texasschoolboy foot-
ball campaign-open-s on every
front this week-en- d, bringing
into action 102 of the 105
class AA teams and featur
ing battles between the de
fending state champion San
Angelo and Lubbock and
Brackenrldge (San Antonio)
against John Reagan (Hous-
ton). . fAfter this week only one school

Lamar of Houston will not
have stsrted the season. ,

Saa Angelo will be opening
a.tough classAA schedulewhich
in consecutiveweeks sends the
Bobcats against Lubbock, Denl-;so- a

and AmarUlo three top-rat-ed

oalflts of the state. Last
weekendLubbockwhippedOdes-
sa, a ranking team la San An--
gelo's district 18-6- '.
Brackenridse. hailed as the

powerhouse of, Texas and
freely picked to play a big part in
the state' race, meets the team
generally conceded to be No. 1

In tho Houston district the John
Reagan Bulldogs.

The scheduleof 68 games is
crowded with 'headline contests
with these among the standouts:
Amon Carter-Riversi- de (Fort
Worth) at Wichita Falls, Amarillo
at Abilene, Sweetwaterat Masonic
Home (Fort Worth), Adamson
(pallas) vs. Sunset (Dallas),. Waco
at;Jeff Davis (Houston), Longview
aV (Port.Arthur and Greenville at
Corpus Christ!,

There are four conference
games,three of them In the Dal-
las' district topped by the Adam--
son-Suns-et clash, and one In Dis
trict 11 where Tyler plays Athens.

Here Is the week's scheduleby
districts:

1 Friday: Midland at Para-p-a,

White Deer at Borger, San
Angelo at Lubbock.

2 Friday: Nocona at Electra,
Amon Carter-Riversid- e (Fort
Worth) at Wichita Falls, Quanah
at Crowell, Newcastle at Olney,
Altos, Okla., at Vernon, Plain-vie- w

at Childress.
3 Friday: Cisco at Big Sprlnr,

Bowie (El Paso) at Odessa,
Brownfleld at Lamesa: Satur-
day: Amarillo at Abilene.
.4 Friday: Austin (El Paso) at

Carlsbad, N, M., Roswell, N. M.,
at El PasoHigh, Artesla, N. M.,
at Ysleta.

5 Friday: Waxahachleat Deni-- ,
son, Sulphur Springs at Paris.

6 Friday: Bonham at Denton,
Gainesville at Highland Park
(Dallas), Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth) at Arlington, Sherman at
McKlnney.

7 Thursday: Sweetwater at
Masonic Home (Fort Worth); Fri-
day: Hlllsboro at Paschal (Fort
WOrth); Saturday: Weatherford at
Fort Worth Tech.

Flowers To Head
TCU Horned Frogs

FORT WORTH, Sept 21 ()
Captain of the Texas Christian
Horned Frogs for the secondsuc-
cessive year is Clyde Flowers,
all southwest conference tackle
last year and TCU'a only two-ye- ar

letterman, Zeke Chronlster,
end and basketballstar,

was elected yester-
day along with Flowers.

The Frogs leave tomorrow for
KansasCity where Saturday they
play the University of Kansas.

The modern steelpen requires
some 16 different processesin its
manufacture.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC
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HAS NOT

MOVED
AND WILL NOT MOVE

And in the Future,Will Be Known as the

LORRAINE SHOP
Handling the seme merchandise, in the same place and,the
samefriendly service.
WATCH FOR, OUR ADVERTISEMENT IN SUNDAYS PAPER

Margos Dress Shop
201 E. 3rd Stf
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Sports
Roundup
Vj HUGH FULLERTON, Jit

NEW YORK, Sept 21 CP)

After a four start on selecting
the football winners, we've re-
solved we can't do worse by re-
sorting to verse.

Cornell vs. Syracuse
The guys from above Cayu-

ga's water
Will ptobably win as they

certainly oughter.
Indiana vs. Illinois 'Coach Bo McMMIn

Won't stage a klllln'.
Mississippi vs. Kentucky

When this Ole Miss begins to
roll

Kentucky should seek a bet-
ter'ole1.

Purdue vs. Great Lakes
This year Great Lakes Is no

great shakes
But Coach Paul Brown us-

ually goes to town.
North Texas Aggies vs. Tulsa

Whoever would pick against
those Tulsas
pronunciation)

Would risk a case of nerves
and ulcers.

.
One-Minu- te Sports Page

Baseballmen are expecting a
ticket scalpers' field day If the
Tigers win the pennant because
the Detroit managementdecid-
ed to sell them over the count-
er Instead of by mall. , . Form-
er middleweight champ Ken
Overlln, who has done well in
his west coast comeback. Is
planning to head for the east
and the big money next winter..... School kids in Wollaston,
Mass., and Jefferson, Wis,, like-
ly will become baseball fans,
when they learn that Mary'
Pratt'r return to her teaching
Job in Wollaston was delayed
becauseshe' was pitching for
Kenosha,Wis., In the girls' lea-
gue world series and Doris
Tetzlaff has beea commuting
from her Jefferson, Wis.,
school to lay for Milwaukee.

Service Dept
Sports minded soldiers who

have been asking for a look at.
big league baseballerswill get a
big break In these USO-Arm- y.

tours arranged for this winter.
Ball players are okay, but first
class "barbers" like John el

and Tom Meany can do
a realJob of entertaining Gl's . .
Lieut Bob Paeschke ofthe air
corps, former Marquette U, foot-
ball and track star, has no worries
about a post-w-ar Job. A western
university that planes to buy two
planes to transport its Athletic
teams, Is ready to hire him as a
pilot . . When Lieut Bullet BUI
Osmanskl, a navy dentist, was ap-

pointed Camp LeJeune coach,
Marine sports scribe saidhe'll be
expected to drill holes in oppos-
ing lines . , , Maybe hell just drill
his players,

Golf Tournament
At Pdmpa To Begin

PAMPA, .Sept. 21 (P) The
Top OTexas Invitation Golf
tournament opens at Pampa
country club Sept 29 and runs
for three dsys, pro Frank Baker
announcedtoday.

There will be 84 holes of medal
play with- - the qualifying round to
be" the first 18 holes,

THATM ONE WAY -

OKLAHOMA CITY, OP The
police department has Issued a
guidebook for officers, listing
names and addressesof 120 of
"Oklahoma City's better knows
beer Joints, dumps and dives,"

too department explained K
doesn'twant its mrrruflnir (Ima
kvtatlHg for MHk pUom wbw ovt
a a Mil.

'llO'i,wJ(T,

NOT NAUGHTY, JUST HARD UP

BOULDER, Colo. Yes, the
Dodo, University of Colorado hu-

mor magazine, has lost its second-clas- s
mailing privileges. Ralph

Crosman, head of the college of
journalism, admits but not be-

causeof questionablehumor.
The understaffed circulation de-

partment simply forgot to put the
last issue In tho mall, so tho mail-
ing permit was lost

And Dodo hasn't the $10 need-
ed for a new permit.

"WnEBE THERE'S A WILL"

KINGSBURY, Calif. Young
Donald Danlelsen noticed the ca-

dets at St Mary's prcfllght school
drilling With wooden guns Just
what he andhis gang needed.Yes,
said' the school commander, the
school had some old ones which
weren't being Used any more, but
he didn't have authority to dis-

pose of them.
So Donald wrote to President

Roosevelt Now the gang is hard
at drill.
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Bough OrderedOff

Gridiron To Range
WASHINGTON, Sept 21 UP

The Washington Post said today
that Sammy Baugh must quit the
Washington Redskins and return
to his Texas ranch by Oct-- 1 or
be classified 1A by selective serv-
ice.

Baugh must choose between
continuing in professional foot-
ball or returning to his occupa-
tion as a rancher, thr Post said it
was told by O. R. Simmons, chair-
man of .the Nolan county (Texas)
draft board No. 1.

"As a rancher Baugh has been
holding a 2C classification," said
Simmons, "and he applied in July
for permissionto play three char-
ity games in pro football. With the
approval of the state board, we
granted Baugh that permission
and notified him that he must fce
back on his ranch by Oct 1 or
he would be put in 1A. Pro foot
ball is not an essential occupa-
tion."

Slinging SammySays
He'll Start Ranching

ROTAN, Sept 2i UP) Sam
Baugh, star quarterback of the
Washington Redskins of the Na-

tional professionalfootball league,
said today he would "do as the
draft board says" and stay on his
ranch hero rather than play this
fall.

"I will do as tho draft board
says," Baugh declared when tele-
phoned at his ranch today.

Gilbert To Retire
As UnbeatenChamp

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Sept 21 UP)
After moro than 20 years of field
managing In the Southern associ-
ation, Larry Gilbert is hanging up
his cap and shoes retiring as the
unbeaten champion, the league's
unchallenged"Mr. Basebsll."

The veteran pilot led his Nash-
ville Vols to another pennant last
night, conquering the Memphis
Chicks In the seventh and deci-
sive game of the split seasonplay-
off, 11 to 10.

It was Nashville's second
straight pennant

For Gilbert, who has announced
he will turn his field duties over
to another next season,It was the
eighth five championshipsat
New Orleans and three at Nash-
ville.

Gilbert and his Vols won this
one the hard way, rallying from
the two-ga- deficit to finish In
a wild rush. They won the Isst
three gamesfrom the Chicks.

FRUIT
CAKE

GALORE
We arehandling a wry exceptionalfruit

cakethis yearandaregetting them early

especiallyfor overseasshipment.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

FRUIT CAKE DISTRIBUTED BY

SALLY ANN BAKING CO.

Main

OR COME TO OUR RETAIL

Seld

SallyAnn
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LEAPING FOR A HIGH ONE Ed Mayo (upperrigH)'
of tho Detroit Tigers reacheshigh to leap for the ball In
an attempt to put out Frank Croscttl of the New York
Yankees (lower right) who is safe on second baseon a.
steal In the first inning of tho game at Detroit Sept. 19.
Also shown is Umpire JoeRue (left). Detroit won, 4--1.

(AP Wirephoto).

vs. Civilians:
Tomorrow's World)

SouthwesternTennis
Tourney In El Paso

EL PASO, Sept 21 (P) Tho
thirty-secon-d annual southwest-
ern tennis tournament will be
held here Oct 12-1- 3, publicity
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Soldiers
in

You hearsometalk about how--"
when tho war is over-ther- e's

going to bo badfeeling between
soldiers and civilians; how tho
country will bo divided into
thosewho fought in uniform and
thosewho stayedathomo.

WeH, maybeyousawthat let-

ter from a soldier overseas,in
on of oar big magazines. It
saidthatmen la nnlfora aren't
thinking any smch thoughts
anymorethanfolks athomeare.

The most Importantthing is,
that we'reall engagedin ono ti-

tanic struggle to preserve our

No.94ofaSaia'

Ry

chairman Joe Pennies announce.
Players from Texas, ArlsoM

New Mexico and are
expected to participate.

George Ball ot El Paio,-men'-s

singles champion, will defeat U
tlUc.

I sit MarshA

"
freedomandourrfghtanotJist
ss soldiers or clvillana-b-ut at,
Americanxl I

From wherelritthai aHHsrfo!

is goingto win thewar aadwta
the Peacetoo. If wo earnroeyee'
therightsof others-waetf- cac tCs
their right to enjoy a glassH
beer, or to Toto the war tfcerl
please we've got a mlghtrj
sonnalOBBaauon xor
.time jvpild.
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NOTICE

With each 3 lb. "Gold Coast" Fruit

Cakethereis a heavycorrugatedbox

which makesthe cakereadyfor over-

seas shipment. No worry about m

regulation size

STORE AT 510, MAIN

Baking

Week

California

fy Joe
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FederalAid Is

NeededIn Texas

By Most Agencies
AUSTIN. Sect 21 State's

riehters who realistically admit
that full itato sovereigntycan be

JtoCwo?

Mtx 666
W WJoU fee Malarial Symptom

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Kelp 18 Mllaa of Kidney Tubaa
xFluh Out PoisonousWaste

V nroaharaaaaitcaaotaeldilnroarbtood;
IS mlba 4 kidocr tubea ma? b.tiny filtcn and tabcaart woik- -

oay ana mat to fctlo Natora rid your
kku ana poiaonaaa wana.

Wbta dJaoider of kidneyfunction nennlta
Mriasooaa matter to nmafn In m blood, it

raaaatBialrnriactati,ranmatl paina,
lassalna,la of pep and ancrzr, (tttus up
Mtbta, amlllag, pnffinaai nader thaayo,
haadtrhai anddliiiseaa. ftaraantor acanty
Mtaagea with amarUncand bumina torn-tim- ta

anew thara ia aomrthinx vrons vita.
yoarUduyi or bladder.

Kldnrjra mayseedhelpthatarn MDomb;
oaakyourdruniatfor Dou'aPUb,vaad

by million (or orer 40 jraankTaay
mtn happyrelief andwin help thal S mUaaof
Udaay tube floah oat pahonou VHta (ram
yearblood. Oct DoaaVHUa,

HARD WATEH.MAGIC!

SoAPiiss Suds
v Ds Away with DishaanSwat
f tamKo Bathtub Ring

'
BIMOVH ORIASI from iuh,-p-5

end pant 10c llgktnlna ftf
ardtt, toldettwotr.

t0 HAI WATia SCUM oc toopy
ilkVy bolhhib ring.

town rami rAiucs an stock
MS4 without fading or dulling colon!

fraOTICTS BAIT WQOtlNf.freea
ithrlnUng, Blotting or falling.

lAmHAIDsTTOUtHANBS-- aa

J:iCONOMICAU CONCINTIATIOI
H I teaapoonful'toa gallon of watec
I end your hard waterwashing pnb--
liieaaairjwaerBoxiaaorneeaeav

l2:of.(59
(10iMnaiT,
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Swls kstmfly in

Hwdtst, CfJtfest Water
At Department and Drug

Stores

f
SO to r!n

and it may mean io
muchto

PAPER

JiL
J restored only when Texas cuts

loose from Uncle Sam's purse-strin- gs

might well start footing
for around$50 millions.

That's approximately the rim
which state agonclcs whose finan-
cial transactions pass through
Austin get In a year from thc fed-
eral government. Presumably
these activities Which aro by this
time firmly greundqdlti tho atate
governmental set-u-p would not be
abandoned.

The big federal contribution Is
for tho several social security pro-
grams:Some $22 millions to match
our state pension funds; another
million to pay pension administra-
tive costs; $630,000to aid in aiding
the blind; $1,657,000 for needy
children; another $88,000 for oth-
er child welfare work; and $1,032,-00-0

for administering unemploy-
ment compensation.

The next biggest singleitem is
highways In fact the federal
highway aid was about all we
spent last year, around $11 mil
lions. This is approximately the;
amount spent in pre-w- ar years.
State representativeshave asked
for a vastly enlarged spending
program by the federal govern
ment for the postwarperiod.

In the educationalfield, onewar
activity the training of national
defenseworkers cost Uncle Sam
around 4 million dollars last
year. This may be consideredan.
extraordinary expenditure;but n'
the field of ordinary expenditures
are found these items: Smith-Hugh- es

fund, $348,000; crippled
children fund, $211,000; rehabili-
tation fund, $165,000; George
Deen fund,, $762,000. These are
special training funds vocations,
agriculture and the like and re
habilitation funds.

Justnow the federalgovernment
Is handling entirely the former
federal-stat-e employment service,
which aome state off Iclals have
urged be returned to the state.
The state has set up no system
of aid to dischargedservice men
excepting those operating through
state selective service, the state-feder- al

unemployment compensa-do-n,

and the new federal veterans
aid program.

The various kinds of aid'lb
farmers which the federal govern-
ment pays falls entirely outside
the realm of state government so
far as any conceptionsheard in
official .circles are concerned.

The Volga. Is the longest river
in Europe, with a lemzth of 2,400
miles.
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Eyestrain Specialist
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I'M SAVING

WASTE PAPER;!"

Yes . . . waiting is hard. But ifs easier when
you'redoing something to protectendaidhim
. . andbring him home soonerI
Your Government says thatwast paperis

the No, 1 war shortage.There' your oppor-
tunity!

Forwastepaperis everywhere.Newspapers,
magazines, wrappings, corrugated paper. . .
bundle hem all in packages'about 12 inches
high and turn them in.

The very waste paperyou tie up maywell
be made into paperboardthat packagesthe

ammunition or blood plasma your
fighting manwill use.

So enlistthechildren. Enthuseyour neigh-bor- a
end friends. Scour atticsand basements.

Thenstarta regularsystemof savinaandbun-
dling your waste paper
for war.

Ifs little . . .

him!

U.S. Victory
WASTE

-
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Humble Charges

FederalAgencies

With Conspiracy
DALLAS, Sept. 21 UP) Federal

Judge William H. Atwell was ex-

pected to rule today following ad-

journment of a hearing on an in-

junction suit In which Humble OH
Sc Refining company.charged that
tho government agencies,conspir-
ed to seize Its Ingleside, Tex,
plant

Judge Atwell two weeks ago
.granted Humble a temporary re-
straining order in the suit, which
the firm brought against the War
Labor Board, the Petroleum Ad-
ministration for War, and certain
governmentofficials.

The hearings which adjourned
yesterday,was on tha question of
a permanent order.

Doth sides presented argu-
ments. Humble asking JudgeAt-
well to enjoin the federal gov-

ernment from seizure of the
plant and department of Justice
.attorneys pleading for a, motion
to dismiss and for summary judg-
ment i

Origin of Humble's case dates
back to June,1943, at which time
the Eighth Regional War Labor
Board ruled thefirm was justified
in not including a maintenanceof
membership clause in its con
tract with Local 316, CIO Oil
Workers Union, of the Ingleside
plant, where 470 persons are In-

volved. Humble employs 14,000
men and women In its three re-
fineries at Baytown, Ingleside and
San Antonio.

The first pneumatic keyboard
player piano was manufactured
In .France in IGG'j.
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YOUNCSTER1-Granvil- le
WIIberHamner (above),17-ie-ar

'old shortstop from' Richmond,
Va., has slened'ai tontrsetwith'
theFhlls.who outbid three other

$ bis leacueclubs for htf services.
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NECKLACE. ixW, Baro- -l
nova, ballerina, wears her

diamond necklace which
once belonged to Queen Victo-
ria a truly Victorian piece
with hearts,flowers anda dove
QueensaveIt to
who gave it to Bliss Baronova.'
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Woftuft LargestSellerAt lOr

i sk . 31 pn
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

CempIeU Guaraateed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators'
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service
E. 3rd fhoaa 121 B i

Knott Residents

Have Visitors
KNOTT, Sept. 21 Numerous

visitors are being entertained In
Knott homes.,

Sgt. Herman Maidwell, who
Was seriously burned In service
overseas early In 1043 and was
sent back to the States and taken
to a hospital In Utah for treat

ffmlTBffStfW
System Service

ment more than a year ago, is at
home for a few dayswith his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Maidwell,
and family. He will return to the
hospltaJLfor further treatment.

Soldier Visits
Pat Harrison Woods, who has

beenstationed In California, visit-
ed his mother, Mrs. W. O. Jones

AGENCY
DRUG

3rd and Main
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Special Cosmetic
Overnight 0.981

I tj'o ALKA- - I
W ' sslp nnrvse . I

TMits. f AC Ifrcrrctctnt , 7 BJ
aM.t MISBB"S

PALMOLIVE
Shave Creusi
Gtnt lube. 9aBC
Tire rjrpes . ?7

YEPSODENT
TeethPewtter

but
' Brtohltntt afS!
Rig. 50t Size99

I WILDROOT 1 of

I CREAM OIL I
I Form.lt. ff SBlC I
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Our Cosmetic
CountersAre a
Loaded with

Everyday Needs

cr. p(Jr applicationo: the
Artbun Creates especial'
If for your panlculu type of
bctuty, oc to meet special lido
requirements, will helpla tliml.

drjrbess, Hakloess,
pioj, and tendencyto blufc;
heids and pimples. Twelve
different types of Arabiia
Crtmes 6C to ti plus tax..

and his brother, Tommy, of
Knott, and wife and daughterof
Colorado City, while en route to
his new station in Mississippi.

Visitors In the C. O. Jones
homo Sunday were Mrs. Jones'
mother, Mrs, J. II. Hinson; a sls--t

ter, Mrs. N. B. Nichols, and her
husbandand family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hilburn and daughter of
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Rallsback
and family of Rotan visited
friends here last week-en-d; Jim-
my Jones of Alameda,. Calif., ar-
rived last week to visit relatives
and friends and his daughter,
Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, and daughter,
who have been vllstlng In Alame-
da, returned with him; Mrs. Ger-
tie Burrow of I tan visited recent-lywit- h

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Bur-
row, Doris Roman of Austin is

STORE f
Phono 490

I'tleirrsot;

LUX SOAP
'REGULAR !0c CAKE

s1 1RONIZED
rEAST TABLETS lUtyif

MAR-0-OI- L
JJ.00

Underwriter's Approved

Ironing Cords

KmMibr Imi AvirtrMrfct
CARDS 'A1,

OCCASIONS
- 10

Wide selection.
sslssslHsWAr

A $1.49 x

One-piec- e. 123
Guaianteedto wash.
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SHAMPOO, She lUmit

GREETING

5P
15c-2- 5

Value
GENUINE
CHAMOIS

Ohio Scientist Finds
Vitamin Treatment
for Hay FeverDistress

News of vital Interest to thous-
ands of hay ffever victims comes
from an Ohio college laboratory,
where Vitamin C has been used
with amazing successto check the
distress and suffering of bay fev-
er.

Under scientific observation,23
annual sufferers were given this
vitamin in generousamounts. All

3 experienced relief from
their usual discomfort ranging
from marked Improvement to al-

most complete absenceof unpleas-
ant symptoms.

The eminent scientist In charge
this study believes Vitamin C

may help the body get rid. of ex-

cessive histamine, a substance
held to be responsiblefor the nose
and eye Irritation in hay fever
fittscks

Wheatamln CEVIGAHDS repre-
sent a convenient way to obtain
pure Vitamin C in the amounts
reported effective. The vitamin Is
incorporated in tablets made with

natural base which
provides additional nutritive
value. Ask for CEVIGARDS by
name and get a free leaflet giv-

ing full directions at

Lunch or Yfalgreen's. Many people do and enjoy it!
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. smooth complexion is your
mnrJ of rtguhr home skin

sating chip.
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Phone183
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visiting her, parents, Mr,-anaVf-Jrs

E L. Roman.
Go To Houston " V

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Glbbs and
daughter and son-in-la- Pvt. and
Mrs. It. L, Brown, and son, left
Monday for Houston and Pvt.
Brown will go from there to his
new station In North Carolina. He
has been stationed In Georgia.
Mrs. Brown and son will return
here.

C. B. Harland Is receiving med-
ical treatment In Glen Rose.

Men of tho Missionary Baptist
church did repair and cleaning
work at the church recently, with
women preparing lunch and
cleaning Inside the church. Rev.
Dennis of Houston preachedSun-
day.

The Woman's Missionary so-

ciety met recently for mission

2nd and Runnels
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SLUGGISH SYSTEM?
Htlp correct common e:b
constipation troubles TIL
with this ailactlre and

pleasantlubricant LsJ
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NO Nice Nose
SHINES!
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Helena

Rubinstein's

LIQUIDINE
(SpecialLotiM far SMny Nose)

Smooth this cool lotion
over your shiny noseand
chin to give lovely
smooth, dull finish. It
helps to checkexcess oil
immediately. Makes a
splendid foundation for
powder. 1.50, 2,73.

and Bfonda;

iRuRt

SUN-TA- N
. .

PREPARATIONS

I

study anj, refreshments. Several
met Monday for Bible study.

A celebrationof' Mexican inde-

pendence'was conducted at Knott
Friday and Saturday by Mexican
residents of this and surrounding
communities. t

Queen Victoria's 68-yc-ar reign
was the longest in British history.

Philology is th csclcnce of
language.
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Frewsoma Morolino between thumband
finger. Bprcad alowly apart. Lons lky
fibre prove MoroCne'i high Qualir
Vforld'flirgoat seller at 6c, tripled", lOo.
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You can shop easily
and comfortably here.

, Two big stores to.
serve you.
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counUract burning.
IMUlStruB N lOTIOM-Craa-my paacH
color multloa. To stay fair, apply liberally,
and.oftart (lot tidr.50, $1.
SUN-TA- N OK-- WV quick tan. PlaaaanUy lo.
brieatlag.Faali Uiht andaoothincto k4n. 504,
ANtl-SU-N WrtN reUNflATION CTIAM-Sm- oot
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Grain Shipment
' ReceivesHelp

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 WW' 'Additional freight cars are being
hurried to West Texas to help
expedlate the shipment ot grain
sorghum now being harvested In
that area, Rep. Mahon (D-Te-x)

reported today.
He said the exactnumber of ex-

tra cars available In this area
could not be determined here.

With the Texascrop expectedto
exceed lastyear's 72,1000,000 bush
els, the market'.price has dropped
sharply because of the lack of
storage and shipping space, Ma-
hon asserted.

Since warehouseor storagebin
certificates arerequlrcd before
farmers can qualify for a govern-
ment loan on the grain, much ot
the crop is moving into the hands

4 of speculatorsat prices reported
as low as S1.10 per 100 pounds,
he added.

The current Commodity Credit
Corporation loan price Is 11.69 per
100 pounds, and not $1.69 --per
bushel as erroneously reported
yesterdayby the AssociatedPress.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
i

BIQ --SPRING AND VICINITY:
, Partly cloudy this atfernoon, to-

night, and Friday, ltitlo changeIn
temperature. ,

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternopn, tonight and Fri-
day.

TEMPERATURES
City J Max. Mia.
Abilene 04 63
Amarilld . ., SS 60
BIG SPRING 93 64
Chicago 82 63
Denver 85 47

. El Paso i.9B 71
Fort Worth 06 73
Galveston 91 80
New York 77 67
St Louis 93 63
Local sunset, 7:44 p. m.; local

V

rfUnrlse, 7:34 a. m.

SummerPassesBut

Not IntenseHeat
The gent, who sagely observed

of the weather that "all signs fall
In a drouth," might have addeda
similar word for the temperature
records.

Today, with the almanacpoint-
ing a finger at the alleged begin-
ning of autumn, found the ther-
mometer pointing upwardsla tho
90 bracket That, the charts de-

clare, isn't supposedto be, and If
there is consolation In the
thought, comfort Is certainly
ing.

Temperaturesof 90 and above
In September are not uncommon
in Big-Sprin- but they are rare as

, an honest playboy with a Trcard.
The last three years will pe a

cue In point In 1911, the last
year when natives can recall a
decent rain, there were 10 days
of 90-pl- weather, but none of
them came after Sept 15 and the
highest was 93. The following
year, which was dry and should
have been hot, had only three of
the 90-pl- variety and one fell
after the middle of the month.
Lsst year, a dry specimen also,
cooked up 14 of these warmer
than warm daysduring the month,
but onl yone a sizzling 95 fell
after Sept 15.

This year, alas, the number of
SeptemberscorchersIs down to a
half dozen (so far), but half the
number has been after themiddle
of the month. It's a mighty silly
way to welcome autumn.

SecretWeapon
Of GermansSeen

LONDON, Sept 21 UPJCIU-zen-s
ot neutral countries who

claim to have seenthe Nazi "V-2- "
secret weapon, believed to be a
rocket bomb, say it looks "like a
flying telegraph pole with a trail
of flame," London newspapersde-
clared today,

The neutrals say the projectile
"is about five feet In diameter and

CO feet long, carrying a ton of
explosive and nine tons of secret
fuel for motive powen

They describeit as a long range
weapon useful against targets
hundredsof miles away and say it
has extremely high trajectory.

PropagandaMinister Goebbels
has announcedthat the new ter-
ror weapon Is ready for use, the
newspaperssaid.

w

Marine Base Announces
Death Of Two Airmen

FORT WORTH. Sept 21 UP)
The Eagle Mountain Marine Air
base announcedthat two marine
corps airmen were killed yester-
day In the explosion of their dive
bomberas it crashedInto the Gulf
of Mexico 60 miles off Sabine
Pass. '

. The two fliers were temporarily
'assigned to Jefferson Field near
Beaumont,but were stationed at
the air base here.

ONE DAIRY CHARGED ,. .,..
E. R. Nichols, city sanitarian,

announced Wednesday afternoon
that ho had been checking up on
local dairies and has discovered
one which Is In violation of a city
ordinance. The concern had Im-
properly labeled some of Its pro-
ducts and neglectedto label some
sottles at all.
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MERCHANT MARINE TRAIN
EES Now enrolled at the US
Maritime Service Training sta-
tion la St. PetersburgFla. are,
top, left, Clold J. Sowell. ion of
Mrs. Clold Sowell, 205
Nolan, Louie B. Denton, son of
P. aDenton.200 NW 2nd, and,
below, Harold D. Bishop, son of
Mrs. Corrine Bishop, route 1.
Before enllstinr, 'Sowell was a
storekeeper, Denton a farmer,
and Bishop a student. Denton
and Bishop hope to enter the
deck departmentand Sowell the
radio school for specialised
training.

Truman Charges

DeweyStatement
NEW YORK, Sept 21 (ff)

ino "inaespensableman propos-
ition was originated by the re-
publicans," U. S. Senator Harry
S. Truman, democraticvice presi-
dential nominee, declares.

"We never said there was an
indispensable man. Wc say we
believe there should bea man of
experiencein tho White House at
this time," Truman said yester-
day in a statementduring a press
conference atdemocratic nation-
al committee headquarters when
askedfor comment on republican
presidential candidate Thomas E.
Dewey's charge at Portland, Ade.,
Tuesday night that President
Roosevelt consideredhimself "in-
dispensableto the entire world."

Asked If he bad used words
quoted by Dewey that "the very
future of the peaceandprosperlty
of the world depends upon his
(Roosevelt's) reelection in No-

vember," Truman said he had,
adding, "I thing that is true."

Commenting In a formal state-
ment on Dewey's speech,Truman
declared:

"So far we have had not one
constructive policy suggestedby
the minority party's candidate.
He recites stories of alleged evils
but offers no plan or correction
or remedy.

VaughnNamed As

Committee Head
AUSTIN, Sept. 21 UP) Grady

Vaughn of Dallas has accepted
chairmanship of a committee of
Texas oil men who will oppose
U. S. senate ratification ot the
Anglo-Americ- petroleum agree-
ment

Chairman Beauford Jester of
the Texas railroad commission who
was authorized by oil operators
meeting here informally this week
o appoint the committeesaid oth-
er memberswould be namedafter
careful consideration.

Jesterpointed out there Is no
need for speed since the senate
foreign relations committee will
not begin hearings on the agree-
ment until after .the Nov. 7 gen
eral election.

DetectivesReunite
Mother With Child'

CLEVELAND. Sept 21 W
Cleveland detetlves have reunit-
ed three year-ol-d Frank Klein,
Jr., wtlh his mother, Evelyn, after
the child was taken from a New
York courtroom Sept 12.

Detective Sergt James E. Ed-
wards reported the boy was
found In a local boarding house.
The detective said the father of
the boy, Frank Klein, an' army
private stationed at Camp Barke-le- y,

Tex., was wanted by New
York police on a kidnaping
charge and tht details on the
case had been given to army au-

thorities.
"'

Divorced here two years ago,
Mrs, Klein was given custody of
the child. Tho mother moved to
New York City and the father,
visiting there on a furlough,
brought suit against his former
wife for neglect ot the boy. Mrs.
Klein told police the child was
taken while she left the courtroom

Nichols has made no charge. , to make a phone calU.

Women Ring Officers;
Lawmen Wring Hands

Webster defines "expectorate"
In various ways, all of which are
unpleasant, and the definition of
"to spit" is equally distasteful.
However, they are no less disgust-
ing than the actual.practice.

Complaints have been coming
In tgcljy officials from several
ladies of Big Spring asking that
something be done about It. The
officials can do nothing more than
wring their hands,pull their hair
and appeal to the offenders' gen-
tlemanly Instincts, If any. At least
wait until the ladleshavepassed
pleasel

Feminine dressydaytime
outfits Will make com-
fortable, casual slacks
more Important than ever
for your playtime hours.
We've a grand collection,
each chosen for fashion
details that you'll love.

Big SpringHerald,Big Bpriny, frex, Thursday,September21, 1M4

0PA PlansHeld

On Price Rise
WASHINGTON, Sept 21 ()

Office ot Price Administration
economists said today they be-
lieve that reconversionprices can
bo held to 1942 levels In many
cases eveft If the War Labor
Board's wage formula Is cracked.

Tho OPA goal ot prices of
more than two years ago on com-
modities to be returned to pro-
duction can be achieved, OPA
economists saly, If wage Increases
allowed do no more than compen-
sate for loss 6f overtime pay
when the 48-ho- week Is aban-
doned.

A more substantial boost would
bo another story, an official of
tho agency said today.

Class B Football
Shows No Increase

AUSTIN, Sept 21 P A total
of 171 teamswill competein con-
ference B footbalL play of the
Texas InterschoIasUo League this
year.

Three schools, Fabens,Cranfills
Gap and Meridian, were regis-
tered but were not assigned to
districts because of transportation
difficulties.

Tho conferenceB roster brings
to 545 the number ot teamsparti-
cipating in conferenceAA, confer-
ence A and conferenceB.

The roster of six-ma- n teams is
not complete.
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Slack Suits
from California
Exclusively Anthonys

8
Thre styles

tkttchtd from stock

Tuck-in- s! In every
fall color and fabric. Sizes 12 to 20.
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Southern Glnners
Meet At New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, Sft 21 (ff
Southern glnners and Unkr rep-

resentativesmet here today bi a
regional conferencewRh' officials
of the federal wage and .hour

to aid In making new
regulations for exemption of ag-

ricultural workers under the
wage and hours regulation.

Conferencesthroughout the na-

tion were occasioned by a deci-

sion ot the United Statessupreme
court which overruled the old
definition exempting agricultural
workers on payrolls of ten per-os-n

or less.
The new definition Is to be

drawn in conformity with the
court decision and wfll be rctro--i

active to IBJB.

Jurcak New Iniptcter
Of Poultry At A&M

COLLEGE STATION, Sept 21
UP) Louis Jurcak, formerly of
Plalnvlew, has been namedstate
poultry Inspector with headquar--1
tcrs at Texas A&M College, the
Texas A&M ExtensionService an
nounced today.

The announcement ssld that
Jurcak would devote most ot his
time to advancing the status of
the Texas turkey Industry as a
joint employe, ot the college, the
extension service and the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station.

Cfcsh Your PayroH
Checks Here
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Hitter Travtilng
In ArmoredTrain

NEW YORK, Sept 21 --CBS
Cemtpefldtnt Howard K. Smith
hW la a broadcastfrom Bern to-

day that travelers from Germany
reported Hitler now lived In Ms
heavily-arme- d special train, which
moves from "station to station by
day and halts at night In guard-
ed tunnels.

Hitler Is aid to lsave the train
only to take little walks In for
ests between stations, Smith re-
ported.

A Swiss newspaper quoted by
Smith in his broadcast said Hit-
ler had become Inaccessible to al--

day.

Blouses...

iSKirts

from California

Exclusively A&tbwy's

Furbelows, beneaththo chin,
peek enticingly from orry suit or
with your skirt ond ockt. Smart
details of femininity embroid-
ery, laces, ruffles,bows. Blouses
at Anthony's ore) a revelation In
fashion ot low prices.

1" to Stt

Jerseys! French Crepee!

Pin Checks! Luanes!
Sheers!

. Sires 32 to 40 . . . Whites

and colors

Your stond-b- y componJon . . .
California skirts . . . styled with
a flair for fashion lightness that
belies their tow prices. Sketched
are three ef our newest ones.
We've othersby the score.

2W to 4M

Strutter Cfetht!
SmtthGcferttfnee!
Ham! PmssedlWeeits!

20 Gere Styles!
freveef Creases!

Si: 24 to 90 In everynew seta
naJMeck

5 -- ajSjjjJ
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ffcaf Auf Tint
ltysy.
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Civilien Food
ProspectsGood

WASHINGTON, Sept 21 m
Civilian 4e4 supply prospectsIn
tha United Statesare "reasonably
good" for the remainder of this
year aad early 1949. the bureau
of agricultural economics ssId to

1944 would be higher
than last and seven per
cent the pre-w- ar five year
average.

most all except his
and the news allowed

to resell his ears were communi-
ques from his crumbling" war
fronts.

CommunJcatJon Efforts
To Rescue Mmn

GUANAJUATO, Sept
21 WJ All efforts to
communicationwith four or mora
miners known to be bottled p aa
the El Carmcri mine, near Sera,
havo beenin vain.

Crowds have surrounded Um
S.' .ftSC 'H0 P," !"'noiad "'' .f- -r ?

slightly
yaear

above

Gestapo ad-
jutant only

Mode

Mexico,
estaMMi

and efforts to remove a hue
boulder driven into It by rseent
floods or pump air Into the shaft
havo been fruitless.

So many people have disappear-
ed from the reg-
ion around tho mine that naay.
believe more than four men havW
perished there. Some calculate a
high as fourteen the number of
victims.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Consider
County Judges and commissioners of West

Texas have just concluded another of their semi-

annualsessions, this time at San Angelo, with a se-

ries of resolutions.
Because it Is the fruit of officials in tho va-

rious counties, this action necessarilycarries a cer-

tain amount of weight, and thus the resolutions
should be of more passing interest.

One of them, passed by a thrce-to-on-e margin,
Calls for the abolition of the state ad valorem tax.
Another endorsesa proposal by Weaver H. Baker,
chairman of the state board'of control, that
ties of military establishmentsIn Texan be adapted
to Use as state eleemosynary institutions. A third
one urges that road machinery and heavy equip-
ment used in military work and corstructlon bo
usedfor road maintenance,constructionand for soil
building programs. A fourth suggests that the
anticipatedbig highway building program alter tho
war be handledthrough existing agencies.

For a long tnmc there has been agitation for
erasingthe ad valorem tax. Before we would agreo
that It should be removed for state purposes,we
should like to be shown conclusively that state
finances could survive without ncccslty of new
taxes on some already overburdened ources. We
should also like to be shown that the move is not
one by local authorities to get at a good sowe& of
revenue to the exclusion of the state. Wc also

eshould like to know what the philosophy is concern-
ing local ad valorem taxes.

, Therewas a time when these were our highest
taxes. That was when agitation reached its peak
for doing away with the ad valorem tax. Today
there are other equally heavy taxes, and already
property of one character or another is becoming
the sanctuaryof idle wealth. Unles some

provision was mado in connectionwith it, the
complete abandonmentof ad valorem taxes might
prove unwise. It could be that abolishing it for
state purposes would aggregatecurre t trends. Wc
recommend careful study before accepting this
resolutionfor full face value.

The suggestion by Weaver Baker has much
merit, although we do not believe that the federal
governmentwill give the state a blank check to
military structures. Indeed, local people and local
governmentalunits might have equally as meritori-
ous needof some of this equipment. The board is
deservingof some priority, but ot monopoly.

The use of machinery for road building and
particularly for soil building purposes,strikes us as
a good idea, but there is no point of doleing this
equipmentout unless need and ability to use and
maintain are conclusively shown. As for handling
the post-w- ar highway program through existing
agencies, we add a hearty "amen!" The fever for
new commlslons, committees,boards,agencies, etc.
Is a virtual plague today.

Please,Ladies, A Hand
Please, ladies,give the Red Cross a helping

hand In meeting Its heavy quota of surgical dress-
ings.

The cycle has completedits turn and right now
the faithful few are trying to carry the load for an
entire chapter.

It's a shamethat a dozen or so women have to

Hollywood

'The Voice1 Came
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD You hear
about "The Voice" today and you
know that's Sinatra.Fifteen years
ago Hollywood had a voice ana
its namewas ConradNagel.

He could talk. He didn't have
to sing, in those days, to be a
"voice." Just talk.

Fifteen years ago, when Nagel
was the Voice, most of the other
actors in Hollywood were In a
panic. They didn't nkow whether
they could talk or not. They were
the no-voi- actors. They didn't
know what the heck they were
going to do with this newfangled
thing, the talking picture. For
many of them, the party was over.
They couldn't talk. All their ex--
perience in silent pictures was a
drug on the market

Well, the other day Conrad Na--
gel, the Voice, and Johnny Mack
Brown, a no-vol- of the tlme
bad lunch together. They were
working in the same picture
("They ShaU Have Faith") and
they had equal roles, unless you
count the romantic lead's role of
somewhat more importance.
Johnny Mack Brown, the

bad that part.

"I remepiber it well," said Na-Jc- l.

"Dolores Costello and I were
making a silent picture called
'Glorious Betsy,' and one day
Jack Warner and Darryl Zanuck
came rushing out tot he stage.
Jack said that Darryl had a great
Idea we would make the final
sequences of the picture with
doaloguel"

The first public demonstration
pf the Vltaphonc had been made

some shorts, and a sound ac-

companiment to John Barry-raore-'s

"Don Juan" had been ac-

claimed ln New York. Al Jolson's
"The Jazz Singer" was packing
the crowds in a hybrid feature
in which Jolson sang songs,
Startllngly, amid reels of panto--
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With
The
By J. M. ROBERTS,.
(Substltutlnt For

Tho battle for
likely to

begun In the
and will be decided

That the
beating and yet
strength for any

Reports from
troops are
determined enemy.
Just such fljrhllnjf.
yet to blunder
lnt's new that

have linked
Indication that
end of he Slerfried
generals love 'to

Two plans of
to be open to the

forces by
elso can

northwestern
to envelop the
France and the

That
truly decisive blows

On the other
developed to

wars. They
that way.

The Seventh
flank has conducted
has cleanedup

Belfort, ready
probably

reich and where
provincial

The American
erated all along

JR.
Dewllt Mackenzie)

Germany,which for a time ap-
peared take place at tho Rhine, hasactual-
ly Siegfried Line and watery Holland

there.
Germans can tako another terrible

retire once more in sufficient
real further stand appearsunlike-

ly.
Anthem sound grim. Our

reported surrounded by a bitterly
But they were taalned for

The Allied commandershave
in western Europe. This morn- - '

all airborne units south of Am-he- m

up with the British, Is a stron '

the battle to turn the northern ,

Cine is still rolnr, as the
put it, "according; to plan."
action, which may merge, seem

Allies. Holding tremendousGer-
man strong attacks south of Holland, ev-
erything be thrown into an Invasion of

Germany across the coastal plains
great German ports as those of
low country coastshave been en-

veloped. would be the Russian system,with
farther south held in reserve.

hand, the Allied campaign has
oversimplify, almost like three sepa-

rate may have the strength to continue

army on the extreme right
Its own private Invasion,

southernFrance and standsbe-

fore. to Invade southwesternGer-
many, the weakest Nazi area of the

there has been talkof forming
governmentsfor separatetruces.

complete with, flontgomery'
Alllied forces nearer the coast, and are pointed to-

ward the Cologne-Coblen-z area.
Arnhem .Via- - ""

border and the
tern. A gap there
Dow eastana soutn oenmatne aiegirica ana unine
defense, an anvil on which Fatton, Hodges
and Patchcould pound the life out pf Germany's
entire western defenses.

work at the Job to keep the chapter
dismal or complete failure when there are hun-

dredsyeshundreds hundreds of women who
could, If they would, help.

Don't wait for somebody to call you up and
compel you to go. Volunteer your servicesto Red
Cross. After all,
for some of your folks.
American boys all.

In With Talkies
mine. -

Zanuck's big Idea was talk
dialogue. "Glorious Betsy" was
the first feature in which players
talked. Later came "Lights of
New York," the first
feature, cheaply made becauseso
few theatres then were equipped
for sound.

About that time "Johnny Mack
Brown, a e, was Just get-
ting started as a "silent" leading
man. Late of Alabama's Rose
Bowl football team, Johnny Mack
was going great guns as a screen
hero.

"Those were the days," said
Johnny Mack. "We were all scar--
ed to death. They had the sound
men ln air-tig- ht cages, and
pumped air In to them. They had
microphones everywhere in
vases of flowers, under tables, bs--
h'nd books. We couldn't think of
anything but mikes."

inoso were tne aays, saia
Conrad Nagel. "Joseph M.
Schcnck was sure talking pictures
were Just a passing rad, couldn't

ACROSS 16. Lubricate
1. Piece out IT. Egyptian aolar
t. Moved over dlilc

the iurtace J8. Pacified
I. Title of a 40. Tear

monk 41. Private room
11. Wholly U. Syllable ot

occupied hesitation
12. Evercreea 44. Dowry

tree 45. Orating
1. Went first 47. Louisianacourt
15. Medley decree
IS. Aatrlnsent 50. Goddess ot

ill dawn
IT. Puts 51. Devices for
15. Subordinate walking over
20. FU1 oft deep
3U Prt snow
22. Prone 55. American
23. Jump author
16. About Gt. Italian lake
27. Cereal seed n. Vessel for
28. Orandparental heaUng
10. Catcb up with liquid
M. South Ameri-

can
5S. Turmerlo

bird St. Jewish month
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Caution
War Today

First and Third op
separately from, anhrghinm

multl- -

providing

constantly from

and

lr. 4nK 1. I... Ih...... to.. In .....Vi,u" '"" " w .u
great north German highway sys--

would permit the Allies to flow

some of these dressingsmight be
In any event, they're good

last. He said so."
All that talking pictures did to

Nagel was to make him The
Voice, the man who could talk
and therefore the most popular
dramatic nero 01 cany laixies. au
they did to Johnny Mack was to
stamp him. inevitably, as "Tex"
or "Alabam" in most of his roles

to justify his southern accent.
And after lunch thev went back

to a set where the "mike" follow
ed the actors, to nobo-i-y s con

.1 ,, u ...cern, anu mey ait kou.u
trate on what they were doing
and how they were acting.

RoadTo Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Western Front: 305 miles
(from near Arnhem).

Z Russian Front: 312 miles
(from, outside Pulutsk).

3 Italian Front: 580 miles
(from 25 miles below BolognaH---

Henry I of England established
a fortress at the French town of
Verneull, north of theLoire riv-
er, and' made it a center of Eng-

lish power.
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to. Coat of sheep DOWN
1. Male child 1. 451rd asteroidC2. Mark of a

blow 2. Kind ot cab--
(2. Dispatched bag

2. Lonr narrative
poem

4. Bend down
5. Kind of bur

rowing toad
I. Vlowerlng

shrub
T. Accustom
g. ry

Scotch cola
. Urged

10. Fortincatloa
11. Worship
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Ernie Pyle: ro,mriiuruiU l.i

By ERNIE PYLE
IN ALGERIA, Dec. 1942 Tho

hardest fighting In the whole
original North African occupation

Mrvn?!M.,nhlreln,?ran'
fn EnBlan7 win? .hT .kn
XL. .W.eJnt tnrou.8h..

.cjr ave ioia me an aoout it.
W0"ep"??'thadm,tth

Don't get the wrone idea from
S!.8.1'.. ?hey?pt ,n.8 ri- -

I "- -
JShteSo? ' ""

I askedan officer how the men
manifestedfrlcht. h. ih i.,.i i... i... .,.. ' . " .'y uy just looKinK nituunv at each
other and edging close together to
ha,ve company in misery.

.M... 41..1 it. -- i l
anJubUanccetroon. Thr I. . !.. a
enthusiasm amonfi them that
didn't exist in England, even
though morale was high' there.
They were Impatient to get start-
ed and get it over, and now that
they've started and feel sort of
like veterans, they are eager to
sweep on through.

That first night of when
th camt ash ln,uu mo
torized invasion barges,many fun
ny wings happened. One famous
officer intended to drive right
ashore in a Jeep,but they let the
folding end of the bargedown too
soon and the Jeep drove off. into
eight feet of water. Other barges
rammed ashore so hard the men
jumped off without even getting
tneir xeet wet

It was moonlight and the beach

'S? till
long after daylight the nextmorn
ing, but the moonlight and shad-
ows and surprising peacefulncss
gave them the creeps, and all
.Kf ,. .. , . .,.,
ft4fc M UlCjr inUlACU U1C11 WSV

over th ,., nnbodv sDokeXve a whisper.
Each outfit was provided with

the passwordbeforehand. In the
shadows soldiers couldn't tell who
was who, and everyonewas afraid
of getting shot by his own men, so
all night the hillsides around Oran
hissed with the constantly whls--
pered password directed at every
approaching shadow. I wish I
could tell you what the password
was. a uu wuuiu uiiiik it very
funny.

A friend of mine, Lieut. Col.
Ken Campbell, captured eight
French soldiers with a pack of cig-aret-s.

It was all accidental. He
stumbled onto an Arab sleeping
on the beach who told him there
were soldiers in the building up
the hill.

Campbell sneaked up, revolver
In hand, and opened tho door.
The soldiers were all asleep. With
quick decision, he stuck the gun
back in its holster, then woke the
soldiers. They were very startled
and confused. Campbell speaks
perfect French, so he passed
around the clgarets, chatted with
the soldiers,told them they Were
captured and after a bit marched
them away.

Pvt. Chuck Conlck from Pitts-
burgh, telling me how the soldiers
felt during that first advance,
says everybody was scared but
didn't talk about that tin the rest
periods betweenadvances. He says
they mainly wondered what the
papers at home were saying about
the battle. Time after time he
heard the boys say; "If my folks
could only see me now!''

Boys from New Mexico and
Arizona were amazed,at how much
the country around here resem
bles their own desert southwest.
In the moonlight that first night
the rolling, treeless hills looked
Just like home country to them.
' .?

All through the advance the
troops were followed ln almost
comic-oper-a lasnion oy noraes oi
Arab children, who would crowd
around the guns until they were
actually in the way. Soldiers tell
me the Arabs were very calm and
quiet and there was a flno dignity
about cven the most ragged. Our
boys couldn't .resist the sad and
emaciatedlittle faces of the chil-
dren, and that was when they
started giving their rations away.

It got hot ln the daytime, so
hot' that the advancing soldiers
kept stripping and abandoning
their clothesuntil some were down

, to undershirts,'-bu- t at night it
turned aharpljr chilly and they

HOLLYWOOD
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Six Boy ScoutsGet
Advancement Awards

Awards went to twelve Boy
Scouts in a court of honor held
Tuesday evening at Courtney, six
of the number receiving Star scout
badges.

They were Albert Powell. Her-
bert Jones,Bob Davenport,Benny
Kelly, Troy Alcorn and Taylor
Cross.

Second class of badge winners
were Lloyd Ledbetter and John
Ralph Munn while Troy Alcorn,
Bob Davenport and Benny Kelly

ways which thotroops 14 and nM take. one
Le- -

norah when the Scouts will be
feted to a feed.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bcttle re-

ceived word recently that their
son, Clayton W. Bettle, has been
promoted to the rank of private. , - .... - - , i"r5t class' rlc-- oculc wno " ln
1307th En'neersin New Guinea,
!la! be?nJlntruc,UnB n welding,

""orfle Tr'Sen?neeri.ntL,ai
Tex?,s T,KlL and ,lat"
weldl"t !f ,C olo,?

Harbor
.t.1"

?Kwofked fc the
on

har"
bor there'

Wosftnol'on

Philippine D-D- ay

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The Allies

ln Europe are fighting the
round and a knockout,may come
any day now. That theatre has the
spotlight But to any Navy
offclals here and they will tell
you some of the klclgs should
be on the vital ninth round in the
Pacific.

It's the battle of the Philip-
pines. The opening punches are
being thrown by the Army and
Navy Air forces It's con-
sidered as certain as tomorrow's
dawn that landings of
forces will follow. But there's no
use to try to guessD-d- for the
Philippines any more than there
was .to try to guesst he time of
the second front in Europe.

With one exception (lf Russia
enters the war against Japan) the
recapture of the Philippines will
be a more overwhelming blow

the Japanese than any-
thing the Allies can deliver.

Japanese this and
are expected to fight harder
against landings in the "Philip- -
Tslnnct antr 4 Via

landings madeso far in the entire
Pacific area.

Their stakes are all the vital
resources in their captured' is- -
lands between the
and the Dutch East Indies, as
well as those"from French Indo- -
China to Burma on the continent,

Take a look at your map and
you'll understand .why. Only
superior naval force could main-
tain supplies' from Japan south
of Formosa if the Allies hold the
Philippines. The.South China sea,
which now Is Japan's open door
to supplies of rubber, rice, Iron.
nemp, tin, cotton, tungsten, and
other vital war materials, can, be
blockadedalmost as effectively as

English channel.
Not only would these materials

be cut off, but also supplies to-th-

Today And Tomorrow

Allied Government
"J"While it may arguedthat tho

formula or unconditional surrcn--

ftKWS K-JmSS-

event 1, very, likely to'.how that
the most accurateand hon--

est brief description of what must
ncceisarily happen to the Gcr--
manswhen they are defeated-Fo-rany formula to let GermVnv

SKSStti.r. . 'ni.i.m.. h. j.

tlonal governmentwith which we

11 1. w dm. a . ,ud,.T. ZrnmeoTatelyXtSl dT--
the Nazi rcetaThi ttalltarianT that means that

oiecommTnTboAmS
JS2
and

cfvll. and not only in Eovernment
but In in
trade unTofnthfpS
the riSurnnSitoxJk
or by men !
pointed and controlled

T
mtE LV.I...

nr l.ml...i .u vr.-- i- 1......so. HICSC 11BII3 mUSI

natlnn.l
paralyze

,tn
or .,!! Z???.

ft T.. XlrL"... """'"? "c.ern- -- ,t CS3CI1CB OI ttai--,
Ism, and for the Germansone
or its most serious practical
consequences,that thtfre isv no
such thing asan oppositionpar-
ty which Is ready to take over
the businessof governing Ger-
many. For this fundamental
reason the burden of governing
uermany rails necessarly upon

..- -Wi ..
A ed Bovernment eS

wrmny u subject to law and
morals. It will ho fy ih. n.
SSSSTtt in Germany, and

no Germans whohav.Tegal tItle to exerclseG- -

T", Tetaiy' or have cven "
authority.

While the Allied Military Gov
"""- -' ut "ioiiy me un

nvnMnhlo rnnum,.,.. . i..n tabod'to. ..- temnorarv nH frn.l.
"onal phase. Any plan for the
occupation and government of " ""W toI? po?U?,r
Germany must have as its oojee-- ca" toda.y

the of Gcr-- , ?n the Gcrman Relch can
many. The question then Is how .n be carricd-- Wo haH not

won merit badges. Participating cally different re

No. 1.8. Next can The is to rccog-fneetln- g

is set for Oct 17 at ntze when Germany has been

tenth

talk

that

now.

ground

against
else

The know

lliBn afTtaltiB--

Philippines

the

fact
-- in principle the transition is to

be made from Allied government
to German government

That transition may have to
be madesoon or it may be made
later. But sooneror later, lt will
have to be made. And' the more
clearly we can see now how we
are going to get out of Ger-
many, the more successfullywe
shall govern Germany while we
have to remain there.

There are In principle two radl- -

disarmedand officially
a provisional government, to

deal with it, to support it, and
then to have It hold general elec-
tions .for a constltutent assembly
to draft a new German constitu-
tion. Apart from any question of
the partition of Germany, this
conventional procedure would, lt
seemsto me, be dangerouslyun- -

"T lf 8Uch a .Provisional gov--
crnment collaborated with us by
fccePtln8 our terms, lt would be

eyes of Germansa puppet
Bovernment representing foreign
domination. If such a provisional

Due For Allies
Nipponesearmies to the south.

The strategic value of the Phil-

ippines, according to nearly all
naval experts here, Is the big key
to the war ln the-- Pacific far
more important than the bombing
of Japan proper or any progiess
that can be made against the en-
emy on the mainland of China.

Best information available here
is that the Japanesehave about
200,000 ground troops in the Phil-
ippines, may add more ind ays to
come, .and might be willing to
risk their entire Imperial navy in
a Pacific slugfest to defend the
islands.

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Sept. 21, 1910 Bulgarian troops
begin occupationof southern Do-bru-ja.

as. Romanians, withdraw.
RAF bombsNazi targets In Trond-hel-m

Norway.

Grade A Pastaerlsed

MILK

At Your Grocers
Remindingyou to Invest In

mora Wax Bondsl
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sovernmentonly pretendedto col- -
,abDrate wlth U5 but , f rf.
organizing resistance to us. we

GheSns8 PrV,dn8f" mCanS rem
V'"0,. .
mi,.t'mnii,t.i.W.?..m"s,t.c.on?,dcr.tne lhcr

" cn t0 bC8ln? V Joti refU" ?' Gcrmsu self--Kra3S"10 towns and tho Vlllaeea at hA

, u" t1 , ",.,ni D.T PP"c.a

r,,rr,w .;..' "s1 "A"?.?oifi- -
dals' who are owed remaint their Pst- - wl .b object
abso"telyto the decreesand.com.
mand of the Allied mlliUry gov

P"lV,t th,S arran8 "--
To make the mat--

ter wncrete. let us suppose wo,rc Sve"8 the city of Cologne.
Very 800n the Allled mM7 gov--
ern,or w,n heln t0 wcelvo depu--
tat,ons fron the Inhabitants,

....... and
.nw.Mi. ...111auiuiig mem Luiiiiuiiiutrs win DP

tnr-mn- ...1,1.1. ...Ill .L. ..,,,T 11 c pc""ons
P grievancesand offer

suggestions. Experience in deal--
lnrf Wl.h thpm ,lll hoaln rfo.
onstrate.who are the leading citi-
zens of Cologne that are trust-
worthy and conipetent

At some point a representative
committee could then be recog-
nized as a provisional municipal
council, first perhaps with, no
more than consultativepowersbut
evolving toward municipal self--
ifiiuprnmnm ar inn nnvt kmi&
S, " 7 ul" "'..,"T::, l1,

If" Z YX " "r.J7 "" ,ZV CZZwhich would bring being
a set of local German officials
possessing for their limited func-
tions genuine German authority.

If we imagine this happeningin
all the cities and towns ot the
Rhlncland, then the next stage
might be theelection by thesemu
nicipal councils of a provincial

1
"" '" "' ":i Bovernment.

At this point we should begin, to

navf recioseatne issue one way
or lhe other and we shall have
the meansof Judging,becausethe
provincial governmentwill be rep-
resentative of Its cities and towns
and villages.

The chances are greatly
against their wishing to sub-
merge themselves completely
under a Berlin government.On
the other hand, they may wish
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Of Germany
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a nw led-- '

V

tirallsm. We ought not to make
qur own uecis.ansniiauj unut
we see what Germany is like
whe nself-govern- nt is allowed.,
to grow up from the grassroots,

' . . V
No reader will, I hope, mlstako--

im. for a hard and fast blueprint.
ah attempt to illustrate tho
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rssnouia ;. no 55:.;
"tandlng. however, brought about
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but

Wc can,ma
the

tt ,ettSKl
kPsGermanmilitary power froml

6Very a we withdraw th:
occupying troops, will necessarily
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how much longer no one can novffi
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE 'CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED CABS

1042 Pontlac Convertible Cvupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Bulck Sedan
1041 NaJh Sedin
1040 Ford Tudir
1039 Pontlac Club Coupe
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Packard Convertible Coupo
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Tudor

11037 Oldsmobllo Sedan
1D3T Chrysler Sedan
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1035 Ford Tudor
1034 Chevrolet Coupe
1030 Ford Pickup
1020 Ford Coach
1028 Bulck Coupe

RIARVIN ITOLL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone t!0

FOR SALE: 1038 Chrysler Royal
m. at S07 Main,
sedan. Call 670 or gee after, 5 p.

Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
P. A. Celllno Pricei for all

""

makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sen or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Ter.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: 'Billfold In downtown dis-
trict Leaving town and need
papers. Name on papers, Lt. B.
K. Plpher. Return to American
Airlines. Reward.

Personals

SCENIC RIDING
ACADEMY

NOW open. Awaiting your riding
'pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate .north of park entrance on
east side of road.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

4B ' 4n A,VmA Mvt and mill lt
r the war, Let us give you that

much needed training. Our
aduatesgive satisfaction. Big

Spring Business College. oil
Runnels,Phone1692.

Business Services
(. Ban M. Davia & Company

M Accountants- Auditors
817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
fOR better house moving, act C.r. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

t mile south Lakavlew Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

LET us do your upholstering nd
also make slip covers. Dress up
your chairs and divan. All work
guaranteed. We will call foryour furniture and deliver. Ap- -
yiy at tivo o. main

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 830 or 578-- J.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed.305 E. 3rd St.

THREE day-- service on clock
cleaning and repair Job. Eason
Jewelry. 305 Main.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. BUderbank. will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Crawford Hotel,
Phono 800.

PAPERHANGINQ ana painting.
S. B Echols. 410 Oweas St.
south of Banner Ice Co. Call1181.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

SALESMAN with experience inpaint and building material;good salary; permanent posl-Uo-n.

Apply in own handwriting
uu vtu. yo neraia.

Employment
Help Waateo Male

MAGAZINE route man; perma-
nent position; good salary to
start with; possibility for ad-
vancement;position with a post-
war future; prefer married
man. 1403 Scurry, phone 890.

COLORED couple to care for el-
derly man. Free cottage and

wages. Call '1262. 1801 Donley.
SEMI-TRAILE- R drivers wanted;

essential work; year round lob.
Transpqrtjco 1 1W. 3rd.

WANTED" "Man" orwoman with
car: 65c an hour Monday
through Friday; 07 He an hour
Saturday, Sunday, and over-
time. Western Union Telegraph
t;o. .

Help Wanted Female
NEED several women on cake

crew. Do not apply unlessyou
want to work. Good wages. Ap-p- ly

Sally Ann Bakery, 510 Main.
WANTED: Soda fountain girls.

see vernon smitn at u. tr,
Wacker Store.

SOMEONE to keep two children
age1?and 5 dayi and night while
mother works. Call 1775 day or
me-f- f nignt. Mrs, well Turner

MIDDLE age' lady to sleep in
home 'at night with two chil-
dren while mother works or
would consider housekeeper
511 Aylford.

WOMEN wanted at Beaty's Laun
dry to do laundry work. No
phone calls accepted,seeu. a
Clark, Beaty's Laundry.

Kmploym't Wanted Female
WILL do Ironings by dozen or

Dlece: all work guaranteed:
service. soz N. ureggg?

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipmentin 400 Block on Scur- -
ry. bee M. ft. House.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buylna or sell
lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602..

STUDIO couch, dresser, baby
bed, gas heater. 705 E. 14th St.

TWO bedroomsuites,dining room
suite and two wool rugs. Apply
3U .. mtn

TWO breakfast room suites; occa-
sional table: roll-a-wa- y bed;
mattress. 500 NW Oth, phone
1674. Mrs. G. F. Hughes.

Radios & Accessories
PRE-WA- R Setchell Carlson Pub-

lic' Address System Dual speak--
f ers and Turner Dynamic Mike;

very good condition. $180. Sgt:
Forrest Hansen. Ellis Homes,
Bldg. 8, Apt. 4: evenings or
P. M. AAFBS. phone 225.

Oil Supply & Machinery
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT FOR

SALE: Valves, Fittings. Unions.
Reducersand Nipples, sizes H"to 4". One Myer's self-olll-

Water Pump with 12" stroke
and 5 HP Motor. Various other
refinery equipment at 25

HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY. Phone
020.

A.C. ELECTRIC welder on stand;
S85. 100 Lancaster.

Building Materials
FOR SALE "750 squares used

heavy gauge flat sheet Iron
$4.50 per square: 300 squares
used galvanized flat sheet Iron
$6.50 per square.Several thou-
sand feet of 2x8 and 1" boxing
$7.50 per 100: 50.000 feet 6x6
and 5x12 at $5.00 per 1Q0; 150
tons used tank steel, excellent
condition, 316 to H" gauge
$45.00 to $50.00 per ton. Can
deliver. D. &. C. Salvage Com-
pany, Box 10. Phone04, Ranger.
Texas.

Livestock
FOR SALE: Bucks, Corrlcdales,

Ramboullets,Dun Mares. Philip
iiiuiiipiuii, sterling ujiy.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day IHcper word Zl ward mbtlmaB ia)
Two Daya SHo per word 20 werd tBtfllaam (76ft)
Three Daya ...IHoper word 20 wort mlBlmtiaa (Me)
One Week 6e per word 20 ward satelaualL2)
Monthly rate $1 per lis 5 words)

Legal Notices StperUae
Readers .,.,,... ..,..... leperword
Card ef Thinks leperword
(Capital Letters and lines doablerata)

COPY DEADLINES
for Weekday editions 11 a m. ef day
Far Sunday edition 4 p. so. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

In cooperation with the fovernment The Herald wMm' stato that prices en meat sued Items are sew sabjeet ta prkt
antral.

For Sale
Livestock

158 HEAD of young ewes and
spring lambs. D.' B. Ssvell, three
miles south of Ackerly.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radlatora for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurt-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES retwilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle It Bi-

cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phbne 2052.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25o per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
8 inch Dressmakers

Scissors 85e
5 inch School Scissors.. . 35c
Nail Files 25o
Steel,Pot Cleanera(Choor

Girl) ...10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops,

Sizes 2. 4, 6, 8 50c
Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mall orders filled
promptly.

Williams Supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt

6an Angelo, Texas

FASHION Frocks. Call B62--J for
appointment. Mrs. Stradford,
1102 Lancaster.

28 HEATER Nestle permanent
machine; good condition. Seeat
712 Douglas after 7 p. m.

FARM Light Batteries are lower
priced at Wards. No priorities;
quick deliveries. MONTGOM-ER- Y

WARD.
FARMERS: YOUR CHOICE OF

BAR OR KNOB TREAT TRAC-
TOR TIRES . . 11x36-0.00-3- 6

ONLY $58.05 PLUS TAX. LET
US HELP YOU APPLY. USE
WARDS "CROP PAYMENT"
PLAN. MONTGOMERY WARD.

WANTED to trade radioand rec-
ord player combination; good
condition: for typewriter; por-
table preferred. For sale, small
pet dog for children. Three
ideal outdoor rabbit hutches.
Will build any amount needed,
reasonable.1008 W. 2nd, phone
501. J

GIRL'S all wool plaid coat; price
$10; other clothing for a 12 or
13 year old girl; all nice mate-ria- l.

Call 687.

ONE 12 Gauge Remington auto-mat-ic

and shells. .22 Winches-
ter pump model 1906. Can seeat
2000 Scurry.

PRACTICALLY new Goodrich
SUvertown battery; longate
type. See Vernon Smith at G.
F. Wacker Store.

CUSTOM made slip covers; excel-Ic-nt

workmanship: beautiful
materials. Use Ward's monihly
payment plan. MONTGOMERY
WARDJ ,

FEED for sale: Now cutting good
red top cane with large fine
heads. For sale in field. W. I.
Broaddus, Route 2, 10 miles
west.

'
BAT TOD SAW IT
IN TirE HERALD

Wanted To Buy
Radle A Accessories.,

WANTED: Used radloa and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay easb
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 858 or call at 115
Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Glvenis a chance
before you sell, get our prices
ueiore you buy. w L. McColls- -
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair, we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 10S
W. Third.

WANTED: Elite type portable
typewriter; must be in good
condition. First Presbyterian
Church.

WANTED: Poultry, eggs, and
cream. Wootcn Produce, phone
467. 401 E. 2nd St.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms aria apu., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wantnd; no children. Plaza
ApU 1107 W. 3rd. Pnoaa 48--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

SERVANT'S room for rent, 2001
Gregg, phone 058.

SAY YOU SAW IT
TN THE HERALD

LARGE one room apt; prefer
couple,wue to do nousexeeping
for rent; no cooking; no chil-
dren. 1610 Benton, pnone 1548.

BEDROOM for ent, prefer soldier
nnd wife or working couple.
iuuu Kunncis.

ARE you Interested In a nice,
large, front bedroom; private
entrance and bath? See at 800
Lancaster.

NICE front bedroom, new
close In on paving. 700

Bell St.

Houses
SMALL house; three rooms and

batn; prefer couple. 2108 S.
Main.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED furnished apartment;
officer and wife only. Call Capt
Haby, AAFBS, phone 1680, Ex--
tension 302.

TWO bedroom house or apart-
ment; furnished; no children.
VrneBoxTG,Herald.

LT. and wife desire nice-bedro-

om

with kitchen privileges. Call
Room 1103. SettlesHotel.

WANT to rent or would buy neat
five or six room house with
reasonable down payment,
immediate possesiion. Phone
1073--J.

WANTED by family of three
aauiis. lurnisned house or
apartment References furnish-edJRoo-m

410, Douglass Hotel.
OVERSEA Officer's wife and

three year old child desire
house or apartment furnished
or unturnuned. Phone 1143.
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Wanted To Rent
Houses

THREE or four room furnished
house or apartment; reliable
coupl; references furnished;
one young child, 2 months old.
Cal Joe Scarberry or Oscar
Glickman, Record Shop, phone
230.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home altes for future
building.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 "W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
A GOOD sevenroom crick veneer

residence; double brick veneer
garage; corner lot, east front;
$6500 cash. J, B. Pickle, phone
1217.

TWO nice corner lots; four-roo- m

nouse; nardwood floors; chick-
en pen; cow shed; reasonable
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd; see
house at 012 W. 6th.

FIVE-roo- m house,breakfast room,
farage; on pavement, pnone

THREE houses to ' move oft lot;
deemed to sen at rock bottom
price. See me at ence. Houses
must sell. See J. A. Adams,
1007 W. 5th.

FIVE-roo- m house with bath, 114
E. 16th, call 340.

TEN acres and a good ten room
concrete nouse; abundance ox
good water; electricity. About
two miles from Cburt House;
price $6500 cash, J. B. Fickle,
phone 1217.

TWO-roo- m houseand lot for sale.
Lincoln addition. W. W. Gatlln,
Route 2. Big Spring.

FOUR-roo- house and lot. 611
an Jacinto.

FOUR-roo- houseat 1404 W. 4th;
souu. write tioya sttMm,
Odcssa( Texas.
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ANNIE ROONEY

I TELLYA.M0Hk.0UR ONLY CHAMCE TO

ESCAPE THE HOT SEAT IS
A QUICKCETWAY.

Real Eitate
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Houses For Sale
Six-roo- m stucco home; furnished;

vacant; Immediate possession.
Also eight unit apartment
house; well located;paying good
dividend on Investment. Rube
s. Martin with Tbomat and
Thomas, phone 257.

SIX-roo-m house and bath;newly
papered; on an east front lot;
located 200 Benton.

BEAUTIFUL ortcx veneer, home
7 rooms, hall tile bath and
shower, service porch, unusual
closet space, cedar closet; two

'large rooms In basement:dou
ble .garageand 2 room servant
quartts; on bus line; completely
reconditioned, tor sale toy own
er. 1404 scurry tit

Lots A Acreages

FOUR sectloni of land; priced at
$12.50 per acre; some Improve-
ments; fourteen miles of a good
town: possession January 1.
Rube S. Martin, with Thomas
and Thomas,phone 257.

SEVENTEEN vacant lots; close in;
beautiful building aites; price
$150 and $200 each Rube S.
Martin with Thomas andThom-
as, phone 257.

WANTED!
Four Elderly Men for

Light Work

West Texas Compress

& Warehouse
-

Fhone 102!
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Farms A Ranches
320 ACRES, 200 In, cultivation, 120

In pasture; good four-roo-m

house; good well of water, pip-
ed; three good chicken houses;
four wire fence around pasture
and field. Nine miles NE or Big
Spring.J. M. Crow. Route1. Big
Spring.

SIX Improved firms for sale in
this vicinity. 160 and 320 acre
tracts: none of them priced at
more than $43 per acre; at least
half cash down payment J. B.
Pickle, .phone 1217.

AN IMPROVED 63 acre firm In
Southern clear
debt Owner wants to put It In

--on larger tract near Big Spring.
J. B. Pickle, phone 121

15 ACRES good land: well wind- -
' mil); fruit trees: new house,

four rooms, bath, porch; In
south Also lumber to
builds three rcom house. Also
640,acres of lAhd with three
room house; flfle well of water
and .mill; part in cultivation.
NW of Stanton, 18 miles. Price

.$25 per acre. See II. W. Bycr- -
. ley.' Stanton. Texas, on old

Atekson homeplace,aouth Stan-Mo- n.

v

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Bscm by Satwday No

Lee Billingsley
than 1 Lomeca, Taxma
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WITH NICE SHIMY BULLETS
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Prinqe Charles Is
New Belgian Regent

London; sept 21 (p) pre
dispatchesfrom Brussels tdrdeclared' the Belgian parllameet
had voted last night to Install
Prince Charles as regent of Bet-glu- m

In the absence of his broth-
er, King Leopold, now a prlsoacr
of the Germans.

: rn.nvw"-- i

Oklahoma; of

gg.

ROBOT BOMBS HIT LONDON
LONDON, Sept 21 UP) Fly

lng bombs zoomed xoved Xoadea
and the southern counties Ia4
night for the fourth successive
night as the Germans contlnuel
sporadicattacks apparently aimed
at keeping-- Britain's lights froea
coming on again.

Casualties included several
children recently returned from
the safety of country districts.

The world's first electrically
run railroad train was operated
In the United State! In 1887.

Precision
Wheel

t. JfHasssssssCTAligning

Stralgbtealag and baUaetas.
Complete ' brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East3rd
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Utilities Corporation
Asks

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 21 UP)

TexasPublic Utilities corporation,
K wholly-owne- d non-utlll- ty subsi-
diary of American Power it Light
psapany, askedthe securities and

exchange commission's approval
today of Its proposedpayment of
1350,000 on the principal amounts
tt overdue notes held by Ameri-
can.

Of this, $50,000 would complete
payment on a note of $941,803.83
and $300,000 would reduce a

income nste.
Texas' would use cash on hand

as well as- temporary investments
In government bonds. A portion
of the cash to be usedrepresents
proceedsfrom the saleof ice and
water properties in Eagle Pass,
Tex., to Central Power Sc Light
company for $330,000 In August,
1943.

Orca. Wed, FrL & Sat. Nltea

DANCING
PALM ROOM

At Settlesnote!
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no eover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

SilverOWing
Lobby Crawford Ilotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Oben'O P. M. !

No Cover Charge

a
Today Only
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also
"Winners Circle"

RebeccaRogers Is
HonoreeAt Party

A party honoring RebeccaHog'
crs was givetr on her 12th birth-
day Tuesday at the nome of her
parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rog-
ers.

Games were, played. Guests
sang "Happy Birthday to You"
and a birthday 'cakewas served.

Guests were Viva Gene Apple,
Jean Robinson, Jane Stripling,
Mary Louise Porter, Sue Nell
Nail, Patsy Ann oYung, Bill Nich-
ols, Kenneth Cannon,Roy Smith,
Joe Dorsey, Charles Wllbanks,
Bill Sewell Ray White and John
Richard Coffee.

Girls Take Gifts
To Post Hospital

Several girls representing the
USO took flowers, cookies, books
and magazinesto the post hospital
at Big Spring Bombardier school
Wednesday afternoon.

They were Betty Jo Pool, Nlta
Chapman, Margaret Battle, Mar-
lon Conncll, Maxlne Moore, Hel-
en Duley and Lilian Jordan.

November30 Texas
Thanksgiving Day

AUSTIN. Sept. 21 (if) Goy-ern-or

Coke R. Stevensonsaid to-

day he will proclaim Nov. 30 as
the offllcal Thanksgiving day in
Texas.

The governor will prepare a
Thanksgiving day proclamation
upon his return from a week'end
visit to his Kimble county ranch
which begins today.

Nov. 30 is the last Thursday In
November which this year has
five Thursdays.It is also the date
of the Texasuniversity - TexasA.
t& M. college football game. The
game Is, scheduledIn Austin.

Abilene Soldier

Gets Silver Star
WASHINGTON, Sept 21 (P)

The yar department today an-

nounced awards to Texas per-
sonnel of Infantry .units, as fol-
lows:

The silver star to gt

Oscar W. Cason (Posthumous),
whose next of kin was listed as
his widow, Mrs. Bernlce M. Ca-

son, RFD 3, Abilene; Pfc. Alton
B. Wilson, Sweetwater.

Murder ChargesFiled
Against Joe Lowry

Charges of murder were filed to
day against Joe E. Lowry, Identi-
fication officer for the city police,
In the fatal shooting ef Dr. A. N.
Prince, Jr., 41, negro physician.

ur. Prince was shot last, night
in front of his, office where Lowry
had gone to investigate a report
from Prince's ex-wi- Lois, that
acid had been thrown on her
stored clothes.

Lowry said he was In the stor-
age room when he heard a shot,
ran outside aAd found Prince and
his ex-wi- fc there, and that-- one
shot was, fired at hlra after which
be fired.
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INDtAN OXEN RESCUE J E E ?stCP. W. Baker of Baltimore
--- -. a yoke of .oxen pull nls miredJeepout of the mud near Assam,
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FIGHTERS' FAVOR IT Eoira Borxeh. 22 of Roslln-dal- e,

Mass.. winner of several beauty contests, exhibits the fan
symbolic of her choice as their cover tfrl by the 318th Army

-- r ncnier aauaaron

Private Breger Abroad By Dave-Brege-r

'ttfy9'2Jfci'Jihit&'i i'i(r. rtATLfrrAil i'''U' umvni

"I want no yes-ma-n in my company! Don't hesitateto
criticize even if it means court-martial-!"

Northeast Mississippi
Moves Into Oil Picture

JACKSON. Miss., Sept. 21 UP)

Northeast Mississippi only part
of the state untouchedby oil wildr
catting moved into the oil pic-

ture today with an announcement
by State Oil and Gas Board Di
rector II. M. Mprse that he had
Issued permit for test' on an
8,300-acr- c block in Itawambacoun-
ty.

The well Is to be drilled by the
Gregg-Te-x Gasoline corporation of
Longvlcw, Tex.
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PAINT YOUR HOUSE

Runnels

Ingenuity Confirms
Front-Lin- e Promotion

DEL ItIO, Sept. 21 UP) Lt
JamesL. Netts in letter to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James C.

Netts of Del Rio, tells how little
ingenuity took care of promo
tion received while on fighting
front.

Made first lieutenant and with
no silver bars available he fash
ioned pair from tin can and
taped,thcm over his gold bars.

Phone 56

It's CheaperTo paint than Repair

Dutch Boy ready mixed House Paint. Guaranteedto
contain no-othe- r pigmentthan strictly pure white lead.

The time is right ,

The quality is right
The price,is right

(Remember)

Dutch Boy readymixed House Paint will not peel.

Sold delusively, by ' ,

Thorp Paint Store
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Women Bowlers

OrganizeLoop
Drawings and first round for the

Women's Bowling asjoclation has
been set for 8 p.. m. Sept. 27 fol
lowing an organization meeting
Wednesday evening when six
teams entered.

Included In the field will be one
team of WAC bowlers, It was an-

nounced. Length of the schedule
was .not determined', but games
will be played every Wednesday
evening.

Elected as president of the or-
ganizationwas Olive Cauble, with
Walter Staples as vice president;
Grave Appllh as Secretary-treasure-r,

and Cozy Walker as sergeant-at-arm- s.

Team lineups follow:
Olive Cauble, Katherlne

Averil McClain, Frances
Glenn and Nora Richards.

Lois Eason, Inez McCleskey,
Betty Vineyard, Cozy Walkcf,
GraceApplin,

Fern Wells, Irene Orenbaun,
Walter Staples, Wanda Griffith,
Elizabeth Burrcll.

Olan Lea, Norma Burrcll, Isa-bel- le

Robb, Lee Quader, Jimmy
Cochron.

Minnie Howze, Veda McNallen,
Hazel Medlock, Nell Rhea McCra-r- y,

Viola Gomil.
' Personnel of the WAC team

was not announced.

Both ParliesAre

Campaigningfor
OverseasVoles

vWASHINGTOft, Sept. 21 UP)

Republicansas well as democrats
rcportcdjy are.sending campaign
letters to American fighting men,
with members of"both parties in
congressgenerallyagreedthat the
soldier voto law offers no barrier
to' such activity. ..

k
Balancing, earlier disclosurethat

literature had ac
companied soldier ballot appllca!
tlons mailed from (Chicago, the
Miami (Fla.) Herald last night
quoted a naval 'Off leer as saying
a republican voto bid had beenen-
closed with a Michigan war ballot
mailed to a sailor at Miami and
that other sailorsfrom Minnesota
and New Hampshire had received
GOP literature in envelopesbear-
ing their service numbers.

The officer, anonymous at his
request,said GOP campaignmate-
rial mailed with the Michigan bal-
lot asked support for the Dewey-Brlck- er

ticket and urged reelec-
tion of Gov. Harry F, Kelly, said
the Herald.

In a statementreleased'at Lan
sing, Mich., Kelly, said."I do not
believe this happened. .1 would
be Interested in more details con-
cerning the basis for this story."

Senator Ferguson
meanwhile hinted that the senate
campaign expenditures committee
might probe the political activi-
ties of Chicago's Mayor Edward J.
Kelly. Following reports that

letters accompanied
soldier vote applications mailed
from Chicago', Ferguson said he
is checking Teports that Mayor
Kelly has been "very active with
respect to soldier voting matters"
to decide ''whether the activities
warrant looking into by the com-
mittee."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 21 UP)

Cattle 3,500; calves 2,300; cows
and slaughter calves somewhat
weak; other cattle and calves
steady; medium grade slaughter
steers and yearlings 6.50-8.5- 0;

beef cows 7.00-11.0- good and
choice fat calves 12.00-13.0-0; stock-e- r

calves 8.00-11.5- 0; stocker and
feeder steers and yearlings 7.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs 1,100; unchanged; good
and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55; lighter butchers 13.75-14.5- 5;

heavyweights13.80.
Sheep 0,500; weak to 23 cents

lower; medium and good spring
lambs 12.00-13.0- 0; medium grade
yearlings 0.00 down.
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AC FLIER Included in the
class of pilots Just craduated
from EUIntton Field for assign-
ment to the Air Transport Com-
mand Is Flight Officer Barney
K. Edens, 25, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Edens, route No. 1,
Dlf Spring. His wife, the for-
mer FrancesAnderson,and son,
Barney K.. Jr., reside with his
parents. For 10 months FO
Edens was a civilian Instructor
In army primary training and
for 15 an Instructor In the
WTS at Stanford (Texas) Fly-
ing School,

SenateAdopts

MeasureCalling

For FreeNews
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 UP)

The senate adopted unanimously
today and sent to the house a res-
olution calling upon the United
States to assume leadership In
espousingthe world-wid- e right to
a. free interchange of news.

The chamber acted without a
word of debate immediately after
Chairman Connally of its
foreign relations committee called
li up for passagefollowing earlier
approval by a subcommittee

Connally told his colleaguesthe
proposal grew out of the intro
duction of news freedom resolu-
tions by Senator Taft
and one he had drafted himself.

The text of the resolution:
"Resolved, by the senate (the

house of representatives concur-
ring).

'That the congressof tli3 Unit-
ed States express its belief In
the world-wid- e right of inter
changeof news by news gathering
and distributing agencies, whether
individual or associate, by any
means without discrimination as
to sources, distribution, rates or
charges;and that this right should
be protected by international
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Criminal Procedure
May Bo Revised

LONGVIEW, Sept. 21 UP)
Recommendationsfor revision of
Texas criminal procedure, assist-
ance to peace officers and other
matters will be made at an early
meeting of the committeeon crim-
inal Jaw and procedure of the
State Bar AssocIaUqn of Texas,Jt
was announcedhere today by Fjed
Erlsman, newly-name-d chairman.

Erlsman has forwarded a letter
of acceptanceof the 'post to Joe
B. Dooley of Amarlllp, presidentof
the state bar, who made the ap-
pointment. Exact date and place
of the meeting of his commtttcc
will be announced by Erlsman
within a few days,he said.
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We're doln' our level best down at Anthony's to keep
pricesdown. To give the Southwesternmon ond his fam-
ily "just.o little fnore" eachday for his money. That's
one of the reasons"Bryan Hall Suits" are so popular.
We use only 100 yooi fabrics. Our tailoring Is superb

no details are left out that will contribute to your
comfort and satisfaction.'
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